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' Ha Kills Rabbits, Birds,
" , Baiters Holes In

Many Roofs

While the United States navy's
' reat dirigible, the Akron, hovered
I almost helplessly over San Angelo
T and the heavens were torn asunder
tW throughout West Texas by wind

and rata and lightning, consider-
able damagewas Inflicted on the
Mrth'a surface Monday night, ac-
cording to reports gatheredhere.

Rain that amountedto two Inch--m

fell at the U, S. weatherbureau
at g Spring airport In less than
twe hours. Meanwhile terrific hall
battered a strip extending almost
all the distancefrom Big Spring to
Xhott, flood waters tore out six
hundred feet of main line track of
Mm Teae and-- Pacific in the east--
tern edge of Big Spring, a bridge
was washed out on the railway
Hear Coahoma and three bridges
em state highway No. 1, principal
tourist thoroughfare of the state.
"was carried away,

Train No. 8, eastbound,arriving
hereat 11:10 p. m, was held up for
about eight hours by the washout
The westbound passenger train
due her at 7:10 a. m. was delayed
several hours.

BasesStopped
Motor1 bus traffic was stopped

throughout the day with exception
of one bus which came in from the
north.

Pamejre inflicted north of here
by hall was,declared to be heavier
than any. storm damago In years.
Rabbits,'birdsfaotnesllefowls were
Jellied, trees etrlpped, end fields
washedand pulleyed deeply by the
terrific rainfall. Hail washedand
drifted to depths of several feet In
places.

la the Panther Draw community
'south of town and in the oil field,

especially the-- western, section,
much damage was done to houses
and evenhouse furnishings,

Hail knocked out window lights
en the northsides of dwellings, en
gine .boumsj and pump stations,
Roofs were peppered with holes
anda rush was madeto Big Spring

..Tuesday morning for repair ma
'terlaUC

Rush of water Into houses bat-
tered by bail caused damage to
furniture, radioes and other things.

The Logan Hatchery here was
notified that its Colorado storowis
all but unroofed, with damage to
feedstuff storedthere.

All American Airways passenger
and mail ships operatedon sched-
ule Monday andTuesday. Ray Ful-
ler, pilot to San Antonio Monday,
cot through the heavy storm that
stopped the Akron, reaching San
Antonio after 10 p. m.

The eastbound shin on the Los
Arigelcs-Atlarit- a lino went through
smoothly Monday evening.

Pilot, Joe Glass landed the west
bound ship hereTuesday morning
en schedule, carrying four passcn-
gers. The eastbound snip was re
portedprogressingon schedule and
expected to arrive on time Tuesday
evening.

San Angelo residents repoVted
that'hall that took the form of
'chunks of Ice fell there while the
Akron hovered over the alrpcrt and
near Chrlstoval.

GardenCity had ,71 Inch rainfall,
Lainesareported1.34 Inches of

.precipitation.
Sterling City had 1.83 inches of

rain with a little hall.
Pilot Paul Vance, arriving here

from San Antonio at 10:30 a. m.
with the mall, reportedheavy rain
falling 'most of the way from San
Anionic

Midland Soaked
Throughout Tuesday morning

raged through the
Ousdalupe mountains In far West
Texas. Celling at Guadalupe radio
ttatlon of American Airways was
3.C00 feet at 0:30 a", nv, with a
light rain falling. Wink reports a
SOO-fo- celling. Weather vas, how-
ever, openingup In that region
early Tuesday afternoon.,

Midland reported .CO inch of rain--
Monday night bringing the to-

tal since the present wet spell
started to 5.70 Inches.
Penresidentssaid they .estj-imata-d

'total rainfall there at 4 to
B laefces,

Tfit Of
"To

UP) --r United
'.MaB .AHeraev Leo Raver Raid h

j HTsMtjLsk arraignment Friday of
tiampea. b. Means K lie is indicted
WswisiUy for obtaining 1100,000
ftwsn Mrs. ttdwar B. McLean on
a. claim that he could recover the
IMdherah baby. He said ha
might begln'the trial tfcte weak if
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BankerSays

CropControl
Effort Wrong

Supply And Demand Only
tLaw That Can'tBo Re

pealedSaysHoopes
AUSTIN W President J. W.

Hoops of Dallas told the annual
convention of the Texas Bankers
Association that efforts of the gov-
ernment tostabilize cotton aad
wheat prices was a fiasco.

Hoopes raid the only law thatcan
neverbe repealed is the law eraup-lJ-y

and demand and that country
bankersfinancing'cottoncrops are
the only ones able to render real
help in an acreagereduction.

He strongly criticized the efforts
of the legislatureto restrict acre-
age by law, which he declaredwas
unconstitutional.

Hoopes said, however, that Texas
bankswero in better condition than
the nationalaverage,

Body Of BenMott
Being SentHere

The body of Ben Molt, nan nr
Jim Mott of the Moors community
will arrive hero Wednesdaymom-- !
ing at t:iu ociock frofiu,tbe stateorColorado. "He Uled following an
Illness that had beenseriousalnse
November and to combatwhich he
went to Colorado. The body Is be
ing accompanied by his widow.

jruncral arrangementshad not
been Completed Tuesdayafternoon.
penning messages from relatives.
Tho body will be In state at tho
Eberly Funeral Home after ar-
rival, here.

I

BaptistCircles
Hold Sessions

The Women's Missionary society
or toe First Baptist church met
In circle meetings Monday after-
noon. The FlorenceDay circle met
at the church for the regular bus
iness meeting which was preceded
by a quilting session, during which
work was completed on a quilt to
oo presentedto Kev. Cotton of the
Mexican Baptist church.

The attendancecontest was an-
nounced an standingwith 104 votes
for Mrs. George Williams' side and
6? for the Mrs. L. M. Gary irroun.

Those presentwere- - MesdamesR
v jones, w. W. Grant, D C. Mof- -
irit, u M. Gary, Jim Pond. Jim
Crenshaw. R. V. Hart. J. w. An.
drews, Hatch, George Williams, Leo,

. c way. i w. wrlgnt, nnd Mrs,
Jackson-e-f Balrd. a visitor.

Mrs. Homer Wright entertained
the Highland Park circle for a
study-- session. The meeting was
opened with a prayer by Mrs. H.
1?. Wood, followed by a devotional
by Mrs. T J A. Rnhlnrnn Xtrm
Homer McNew led the lesson from
Jhe study text "Our Lord and
uurs,"

iliose presentmri M,irv,.
C. E. Hahn, Larson Lloyd, Homer
McNew. M. M. Manclll, H. P. Wood,

...' " wnaries k.' Blvlngs,
P. W, Malone and J. A. Coffey.

Mrs. Manclll will be the next
hostess,

Lopez Allows
Three Hits, Beats

Coahoma2ToO
Lopcc hurled shutout hall fnn.

duy afternoon, allowing only thrtc
una, wuue nis matesscored In the
second and fifth lnnlnira in pIv
the Mexican Hirers allon AeM.
Ion over Coahoma. The two clubs
meci weanesdayon the Coahoma
diamond. ,

One of the locals' "ns came In
tho second inning when Martin
uammed out a home run. LesWalker of the Visitors handlednine
wimaces wiinout an" erroi while

.VL1 (?Jm'lr maJ running
of Flerro's .fly to furnish iht

bright spot of the day's fielding.
Coahoma ... 000 000 000--0 3 JTigers ,,,,, 010 010 rxr-- n iBatteries: N. Wsiir. ....i
WallcerjLopes and Fierro.

T. H, Orandjean.publicity direo--1
lur of ine A t KItZ Thnruwith headquartersla Dallas, 1 a
vWtor in Big Spring. Mr, Grand--,

Inteaded returning to Dallas
mwewtjr eveMg By autoatoWle,
but Js Mhwd e accountof wah--
eta eaet at here m No. 1 hit
lrr.
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DenmanTctt To Bo Sunk
To Approximately

2,525 Feet
F. n. E. Oil company's No, 1

Denman. 300 feet from the norlh
and 2310 feet from the east lines
of section It, block 30, T. & P. Rail-
way company survey,easternHow-
ard county had drilled to 2,770 feet
lata Monday and was still lnthe
recond pay from which wells in
that section produco.

The second pay was picked up
at 2,702 feet andat 2,770 feet satur
ation was continuing.

The upperpay had been drilled
from- - 275 to 2,625 feet, steel line
measurement.

Eight-Inc-h pipe Is set in this well
at2J60feet. Plans were t6 drill to
about3,825 feet before preparing to
shootthe producingformations.

Judicationswera that the well
weuM make a better-than-avera-

producerfor, that area.
Humble Oil & Refining compa

ny'sNo. 2 Arlington, 1300 feet from
the north and 330 feet from the
east lines of the west half of the
northwest quarter of section 22,
block 33, township 1 south, Texas
& Pacific Railway company survey,
Qlasscock county, had drilled to 1.--
7S0 feet late Monday.

Tnls test is in the westernexten-
sion of the Howard-Glasscoc- k coun-
ty pool.

e

LefiTunMade

PresidentBy
Frencft Body

Tardicu To Resign-A- s Pre
mier, And Acting

President
VERSAILLES. France lff The

Chamber of Deputies elect.! Al.
berf FrancoisLegrun as president.
He received 48 votes of 6?8 cast
The election of a successorto the
MMjimiea jjoumer nsa seen de-

layed unUl the,eompletlon of the
run off parliamentaryelection last

ISunday.
The completion of the voting

gave Legrun 733 votes of the 767
cusu rranifr Ana re Tardieu re
linquished the executive powersho
has held while the presidencyhas
been vacant He was expected to
resign aj Premier within a few
hours. The election having thrown
the power to the left parties.

Vick-Snee-d

Ceremony Is
SaidSunday

Pojpnlar Local Couple Are
United Uy Kev. O. P.

CInrk At Sweetwater
Marriage of Miss Marie Vlck,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Vlck of Big Spring, and Fletcher
Sneed, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B,
Pneed. of the Center Point com-
munity, was solemnized Sunday In
Sweetwaterwith the Rev. O, P.
Clark, presiding elder of the Me
thodist church, officiating.

Announcement of the weddlnc
was madei here Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Snecd aro on n weddlnc trln
to Mineral Wells, Fort Worth and
Dallas. They will reside la Center
Point community,

Airs, gneed was graduatedfrom
Big Springhigh school In 1030 and
attendedTexs Woman's College In
Fort Worth. She Is ono of tho mott
popular members of the Big fjprlng
youngerset.

Mr. Sneed,son of. a Howard coun
ly commissioner, Is a member of
cne of Howard county's beaUtnown
famines and was rearednearhere,

The ceremony was said In the
presence of a small group of rela-
tives' of the brideand groom. They
Included Mrs. D. W. Christian, Jr.,
and Mrs. Dave Christian, sisters
of the groom, with the. husbands
and Miss ElizabethVlck, sister of
uio onae. ,

OARIDEO MAY LAND JOB
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UP) Frank

Carideo, Purdue university back-fiel- d

coach, today had under con-
siderationan offer to become head
football coach at the University ot
Missouri.

ChOfter L. Brewer. Vlnnnnr! th.
telle; director, came here to inter
view the former Notre," Dama star
reffardlng the peel which was va-
catedby (he re4natto tf. Ceaeh
uwHin neary.

WILL Big Spring be placed in the position of, having less
In herself than other (owns have In herT

Will f.he ngnln turn handsdown on an opportunity that any othercity would grab at the first chance?

These questionsaroaskednot In a spirit of fun or sarcasm,
They are serious questions.

Is there any good reasonwhy business men, professional men. the
rank and file of the citizenship of Big Spring should be attackedby a
case of sleeping sickness'thatcauses them to be uninterested!somnam-bulen- t,

deadtoward a communlty.effort that has a worthy objective?

CITIES throughoutWest Texas are preparing to senddelegations to
TexasChamberof Commerce convention In Sweetwater

Thursday,Friday and Saturday, And most of those delegations are
expecting Bin; Spring this vear to come Into her mm. (k nlntnof tho fine facilities shehas for entertainingvisitors, and win the 1933
wuvcuuuu v 1410 vis.iiitnmli

It seems thatmosteverybody la expecting a great showing
from Big Spring except Big Spring own people.

We voted S to 1 to build a city auditorium, pointing out to
that we would with it havea great drawing card for conven

tions.

That auditorium b beingbuilt, It wJU be finished In a few
months. Are we going to take advantage"of It or sit twiddling
our thumbsT

While we bemoandepression
strong case of llmberneck and cry

to srood

someuungbdouc hi
If you want more businesswhy not look to the.future a

little and make plans to get more of It?

Everybodyprofits la dollars froma large convention such as that
or the west Texas tmamner of
visiting your town in, inree aaysis not to oe snsezeaac

We're got the confidence of our sister towns In West Tex-
as. We've got the good will of those towns. We've got better
fadHtles to care for the convention than most of the towns
that hareeatertalne! It had when they were hosts. We're
sot a great opportunity.

Until now appearswe've got everythingbut the will to do, the
manpowei it takes to put the thing- - over.

Fwe get our delegation organizedla the best manner
by soiling out 960 tickets on the special train at onoe,

aad go to Sweetwateradd makethe showing our neighbors
very reasonablyexpect from a city of our size we will win
the conTeaUoa.

If we do not do thatwt wjfl be
wno ve aieaon inetr leei analet ins town aie wjtn tnem.

Why not call one of the hotels, the Chamber of Commerce,
the Herald office, any drug store and reserveyour tickets on
the specialtrain?

It will leave here about7:50
night, Round-tri- p fare Is 3LS3.

BandParade,Pep
. For THnrs4ay8P,MAtCourt

HouseLawtv'To PlanExcursion
At 7 pjn. Thursday the Big

Spring Municipal band,with G..A.
Hartman conducting, will stage a
downtown parade followed by a
concert on Federal Lawn, when a
short pep rally will be held to plan
Big Spring's participation nnd
representationat the West-- Texas
Chamberof Commerce convention
in Sweetwater.

Schermerliorn
To BeginNew

TestOn Kloh
Depleted Bottom Hole
Pressureof OtherWells
, Leads To Action

Schermcrhorn Oil company is
preparing ta spud In No. 0 Kloh,
center ot the southeastquarter of
(he southwest quarter of section
13, bloclt S3, township 2 south,TiP
survey, between tho Roberts-Se-t
tles nnd Coffee-Philli- pools In
me westernzono of the Howard--J
Glasscock county field.

Decision to drill No. 8 Kloh ut
this time was reachedafter tesUng
bottom hole pressure In the four
producerson the lease. These tests
disclosed that bottom hole pressure
of No. 4, completed ten days ago.
was lower than that In one well
completed more than two years
ago ana oniy ten pounds greater
than another old producer. To
conserve pressure and thus In-

creaserecoveryand prevent wasto,
the company decided to begin op-
erationson .No. S at once.

i

Auxiliary To
, LegionTo Plant
Field Of Poppies

Members ? the Ladles'Auxiliary
to the American Legion Monday
evening decided to hold a benefit
bridge party Thursday, May 19 at
8 p. nf. in the Crawford hotel.

The auxiliary will sow a field of
popples at City Park in August as
its civic service and at the same
time will hold a barbecueat the.
park. Ground for the popples will
be preparedby E. D. nibble, who
also will donatethe seed.

Tne Monday evening program
included songs led bv Mrs. C S.
uuu wtui oiiss .itooerya uay ai ine
piano, two piano selections by
Eddye Ray Lev entitled "Media
tion" and "Fluttering; Leaves" and
a series of fiano selections by Miss
Roberta Gay.

Planswere madefor a memorial
service May 30,

Those attending were Msaee. 3,
F .Hair, J. O. Tamsltt, J. AUea
Hull. C. DUta. C. C. Carter, X.

wet. Mrs. Free. Misssa
jGtojr aad slisyi Jktjr Lsaa,

Q.

are we jrolntr nerstst In a

It

a

about It rather than trying to do

commerce, Fifteen thousandpeople

branded,and rightfully so, as folks

m. Friday, returning late Friday

MeetingSet

The methods to be used to fur-
ther Big Spring's campaign to win
the 1933 convention will be dlscuss--
ed.

The public Is urged to turn out
and enjoy the band concert and
stand ready to do what can be
done to advertise Big Spring at
Sweetwateras no other town will
be advertised.

Liquor Plan
ProposedBy

Ambassador

Morcliead Presents Bratt
Plnn Of SwedenBefore

Committee

WASHINGTON UP John M
Mcrehead, American minister to
Sweden .advocated before the sen-
ate committee the adoption of a
twentieth amendment along the
lines ot the Bratt Plan In Sweden,
allowlnir- - thft paIa nr Hnunr unrfr
strict governmentcontrol In states
desiring If.

The state departmentpreviously
had declined to allow him to testi-
fy. He said ho was personally a
dry, preferring prohibition to the
old condltlqns, but believing the
Swedish system to to the best. He
said It worked satisfactorily.

C-- C Directors
-- Meeting Tonight

Members of the board of direc
tors of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce will convene at 8 o'clock
this evening in regularsession

One ot the principal Items of the
calendar on the evening will be n
report and recommendations on
the effort being made to organize
a delegation to th,o Sweetwater
convention of tho West Texas
Chamberof Commerce. Dr W B.
Hardy, chairman ot the standing
qommlttes on conventions, will
make this report.

Other matters will be a public
relations committee report by Carl
S. Blomshleld, report of progrejs
of the agriculture committee's
work, and the Feeders Day pro
gram May 20, financial suggestions
by Chairman E. J. Mary ot the fi
nance committee and a report by
G. R. Porter on responses to an
advertisement In industrial maga
zines of opportunity ot establish-
ing a lime plant here.

SCOUT BOARD OF'REVIKW
Regular monthly meeting of the

board,of review, Boy Scouts, will
be held (his evening at 7:30 o'clock
In the building west ot the Metho-
dist church,at which time a group
Of seouu from Coahoma will un
airfo examination. Walton Mor--,

chairman ot (he court ot.. wisrw' n flWUHtH uv

Heratd
NavyDirigibleWeather Storms,PassesPecos

VesselBuffetedWaters
Wreak Havoc

TO2?70FEET,STILLINPAY;

Big
In ViciousNightAs
SheWandersState

The Queenof the Skies, largest ever floating
southernTexas, androaring her way across American continent, found herMtf
bound 'roundbv flashine1. crackinc. storms as she came into westernTtoi

operated

Monday evening and spenttho night turning, seekingon in the item
and a way out west and to tho

Tho United States on her first cruise, her ffct rtl
test, changedher course northwestwardafter visiting Son Antonio bctweca mm!
o'clock Monday evening. She followed tho only lighted airway the Southern
Pacific and tho southern lano and turned toward SaaAsfeio
and'Big Springalong tho American beaconline.

Troublo for andhis 113 men.
Blind rain, heavy hail, tempestuouswinds shroudedand slugged the vessel m bj

ncared SanAngelo.
San Angelo about10 p. m. the ship moved andgained altltt4 m

shemovedover tho north partof thecity, the lights ninety mile south it
Big Spring. 7

FewerArmy
Officers h
CollinsPlan

Solon Differs WitK Chief
Of Staff OnSupply

Bill

WASHINGTON UP) Represen-
tative Collins, Democrat, Mississip-
pi, chairman of the committee
handling the war departmentsup-
ply bill told the housethey should
reduce the number of army offi
cers from 12,000 to 10,000 and said
tne retirement to inactive auty 01
2,000 of the oldermenleft after the
war la the low ranks could savs
$1,000,000 yearly, which could he
used, 'to Jniprcve raechanlsedde--;
fense? "

Collins said the army needsmore
planes, mechanised forces, gas and
machine guns. He thus differed
sharply with General Douglas
MacArthur, Chief of Staff, for the
army.

MeansNamed

In Two Bills
SpeedyTrial To BeSought

In Lindbergh Case
Swindle

Ml--A District
of Columbia grand returned
two Indictments chargingGastonB.
Means with larceny and embezzle-
ment In connection with his taking
$101,000 from Mrs. Edward B. Mc
lan, estrangedwife of the publish
er or the Washington Post, claim-
ing he could recover the Lindbergh
baby.

Means maintained he restored
$100,000 to a mysterious stranger,
uhom he believed to be a represen-
tative of Mrs. McLean.

Ho has been in jail in default of
$100,000 bond.

The prosecution wants a speedy
trial, but he Is expected to seek a
delay.

i

Burial HereFor
S.P. Parish,22

Sammle PearsonParish. 22. son
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. II, Parish of
Running Water, Texas, who died
In a local hospital,to which he Wis
brought in a critical condition fol
lowing rupture of the appendix.
jvas burled in a local cemeteryfol
lowing runerai services from the
Eberly chapel with Rev. R. E. Day,
pastor ot tho First Baptist church,
officiating. Mrs. R. E. Blont had
charge otmusic.

Mr. Parish,who was managerof
a grocery store In Wink, Is sur
vived by his widow and two chll
dren, La Trelle and Kenneth Har
old.

Ills parents and the following
brothers and sisters also survive:
A. K. Parish, Almagordo, "N.
Mrs. Robert Thomas, Flalnvlay;
Dome ana ciauae Parishor Run
nlng Water. l

Mrs. Parish's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Knoll of Hagerman,H.
M., her brothers, Sahford, Glenn
and B. W. Knoll ot Hagermanand
Coy C. Knoll of Wink and hersis
ters, Mrs. Bud Taylor of Ellda; N.
M Mrs. II., H. Hughes of Brown- -

field and Miss Irene Knoll of Wink
were here for the funeralas were
the following friendsot the family;
Clan Hancock. Post: Mr. and Mrs.
W.R. Sanderson, Wink.

Pallbearerswere Delma Ausmus,
K U. Autmus. D.l Sloan. II. M,
Ralnbolt, Jr., Blfc Spring; Clan
Hancock, Pos,t, and Coy Knoll,
Winn.

i
W. R. Mood, of the

American National Insurance com
pany, with ta Jeous--
ton,

MEMBER OF

built, abovo
tho

air

Jury

,UU

After circling the airport and
coming over San Angelo her run-
ning lights blinked and thousand
of peoplo were thrilled by the sleek
aluminumsides of the ship glisten-
ing In the first flashesof lightning.
The ship turned around,and came
back to Baa Angelo, sstUlng down
along the outskirts. There it float-
ed almost motionless In midair
while San A?g!oans admired the
special attention they apparently
werebetagpaid.

Signals
Captain Homer Freed, disabled

air corps veteran, recognized the
blinker 'signals as the trouble
sign of the-sign- corps. H" rush-
ed to a telephone and called Major
Fred Martin at Randolph field,
SanAntonio, and askedhtm to get
contactwith the ship. By the time
Treed hid reached the airport
Au trey Mousey, managerthere,had
htsn .notified by the department
of commerce radio station'atFort

NKAR TOYAII
i'At-3:- p. m. he, weathcr.,ba,' W jpn IW" MHtlp.
message, sajns?-- ojxigHue
DHTOM WWW PWT"-"- J l.J)
Toyah, usablete get through to
X3 Faao because ot bad wea-
ther and that she was In

wKh ' army radio"
stationsat BrownsvIHe aad El
Paso, receiving weather re-
ports every few minutes.

Worth to rush out a crew of COO

men and order theship to land un
til the stormnorthward toward Big
spring was over.

Monsey was orderedto get some
one who could sendMorse code to
communicatewith the ship. E. B.
Cannon, manager of Western Un
ion there, went to the airport and
transmitted the order with the
ugnu of tne fiem.

By this time however, the Akron
had veered off toward the south-
east and failed to respond to re
peated signals. The department
of commerce it Fort Worth was

every few minutesurg
ing that their orders to land be
flashed at ence, San Antonio, Dal
las and Big Spring were trying to
get in with the
ship and transmitweatherreports,
orders and other Information.
Meanwnue tho dirigible was send
Ing out requestsfor weather fore--
lasts.

These wrc picked up at tho Big
Spring station of American Air
ways anc the departmentof com-
merce radio statoin here.

But. aitnough the radio opera-
tors here could hear Iho Akron's
calls the ship's operator could not
pick up their messages.

Radio Men Work
Radio men worked

revising wave. lengths, switching
from CW to trying
to breaK through the lightning and
rain and tell the Akron something
of weatherconditions.

The ship was last seen at San
Angelo at 12:13 o'clock Tuesday)
morning. At 12:53 o'clock it was
seen to head from the direction ot
Chrsltoval toward the Llpan bev
con, apparently en route to San
Antonio,

Thirty minutes later a message
came via the departmentot com
merce station in Big Spring 'that
the ship was 14 miles south ot San
Angelo,

At 1:15 a. m. she was sighted
over Eldorado, south 70 miles anil
slightly west of SanAngelo.

No direct radio
was established with the Akron by
tho Big ppring American airways
ana departmentor commerce sta-
tions throughout the night.

At 4 a. m. the ship was sighted
over Bonora.

At 7:10 a, m. she turned north-
ward at Dryden, Terrell county, on
tne' border. .

Shortly afterward at 0:30 a. m.
operator ot American
Airways here got into

with the ship.
The Akron called for weather

condition reports around El Paso.
Contact

The regular hourly schedule of
observation from Big Spring to
El PasoInclusive' were
The ship radioed asking the local
operator to stand by at 10:20
nt to send another series of ob
servations. However, the Akron did
not call at that time.

Path of the ski was completely
lost until l:ef, sheAaated overPe--

o rxam t)

IIiTjISH

dirigible proudly

drenchintr

oa

telephoning

frantically,

communica-
tion

transmitted,

EDi
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Train Ticket
SaleReaches
TotalOf IB

WorkersCoattatM Efforte
Appeal Te Otkec

For Help

Eighty-seve- n tickets em. the .

clal train to be to Sweet'
water Friday morning te the West
Texas Chamber of Commeree eett-venti-on

had been sold at s.eeetto-
day, 'r

Six of these ticketswera ta b- -

donatedby the buyers for us
members of the band, leaving t t
pe useany otners.

have been.assured, J v

'Tlits U67 belew-thtf- -i sirtiVeT- -

wandering, opening
Pacific.

navy dirigible, transcontinental
T

between
route transcontinental

Airways
multiplied CommanderKosendahl

Reaching rapidly
following

. ,

Changes

WASHINGTON

representative,

headquarters
Uta'JNcNswta;.

communication

radiotelephone,

communication

Burroughs

(coCTiMmo

qulred. to obtain, the rLM-re- r rJ
Several men who worked TtieVw--

dor morning said they expected te
spend most of the afternoon, la a
personal solicitation fee ticket;
sales.

They appealed earnestly U oU
ers to help them. Their eswerfc
ence hasbsenthat all thatss nee-d-
cu o sen tne requiredjiambir of.
tickets Is for the people t he so-
licited.

Additional buyersof Hafceta in
cluded the following; Keeaaet Ser
vice Htattontr, Robinson Oreeeryv.
Pig Stand, Camp Mayo, L. JC Oote-ma-n,

W. H. Smltham. J. JL Kirk
Patrick 2. Judge Debeaetert, X.
Towler, C. C. Colling. Drs. Hall,
Bennett,Dlllard 4. RalfrnXthek J,
C. E. Bailey 1.

I

FirstDelivery Of
FordV-$Reprte-&

The first delivery of the
type V--8 Ford auloinoblle,' was
madeWednesday by the Woko.t
Motor company, according ta Its
president,John WolcotU Thh",e--
livery Is said to be one of the'first,
If not tho first, in the state, Bellv
ery was made to Dr. J. K. DMteaa .
ot this city.

Mr. Wolcolt reported that the
Ford astcmbly plant 1a Dellaa
would bo running full foree neat
Monday morning, according-- to
thoso In chargeot the Dal la plant..
Also. Mr. Wolcolt reported,that ha
wpuld have hew cars' within (ha,
next two weks to make further de-
liveries.

The Weather

By U. S.Weather n

Blr SpFMf-- , Texaa
May 19, M

Big Spring and VlelaHy: Osseidy
tonight nnd Wednesday, nee. auolt
changeIn temperature.

West Texas: Cloudy, Weal chum
dcrshotyers la setteh awt-fc- ,

night and Wedaeedar. Mefcmueli
chance in temperatase.

East Texas: Ckxtdv with local'
Uiunderehotrrrstoalglit nasi Vea
nesday,not mud chafe fea ten- - .
perature. -'

New Mexico: Showers astd th",- -

drrstorms this aHenmaa aad te
night. Wednesday umsWssd, tse
much clmhgo la hwumassjjs. ;

TOirERAXinMM . )

sfssk. Taee
1,30 e a a I ) PssT M--

ZSSO teeeesM 1n3 iSO tet.stee W W
430 aeeete a a f a. W &
OS3( ftstetstiiJttH"TO. akaattm830 jasaie(j
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8PR1NQ HERALD. INC. ,

Jm W. dalbralth. BusinessManager
U D. Oullkey, Advertising M'sT,

WenJMl Bedlchek. Managing Editor
KT1CB TO 8UBSCH1U1.KS

Subscriber deelrlng their address
chantfed will pleas etale In thlr

..communication both th oldand new
(tMniiii.

11 W. Vlrat at.
Tet4iaeaiT3S aaarx

krllla Haiti
Bttttr Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear ........,,,.11.00 ft.00
BIX MonU ,II.T '.. ...
Xhrea Month Il.tO IMS
On Month .'.... .(0 I .(0

atlenal Rrpreetatatlve
Txa Dally Press Las:ue, Mer-

cantile Bank Bldr,' Dallas, Texaa;
Intcritat Bldr. Kana City, Mo,;
110 N. Michigan Av, Chicago; 170
Laxlncton At. New Tork City,

Thli paper tint duty U to print
all the new that' fit to print hon-all- y

and fairly to all. unblaed by
any consideration, even Including
It ow editorial opinion.

Any arroneoua reflection upon the
character. standing r reputation or
any person, firm or corporation.
arnica may appear in any luue of
thta paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being-- brought to the
atttntlon ot the management

The publishers are not responsible
tor copy omission, typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
I brought to their attentionand In
no case do tb publisher hold
theraielre liable for damage fur
ther than tb amount received by
them for actual spacecovering- the
error. The right I reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising- copy.
All advertising-- orders are accepted
on thla basis only.
HKltBKBTOB ASSOCIATED i'HESS
The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the --use for publication
of all new dispatchercredited to
It or not otherwise credited In thispaper and also the local news nub.
llahed herein. All right for rcpub.
lleatlon ot special dispatches are
aiso reserved.

The One Issue

SOME Texas Democrats,
alarmedat the criticism of

mngress, aro losing nope or
Democratic victory in November,
oeueving mat The Record of the
party In its control ot the House
-- lll work to its disadvantage.

They-- need hareno alarm. Con
gressional action never"wins wide
spread approval in this countrv.
Borne of the mostbitterly criticlxed
congresseshave been controlled by
ice Kepuoitcans and Immediately
upon, their adjournment the He--
publican party .had triumphedin
.nauonai election. The House la a
tremendous body, representingev-
ery section and thought in Amer
ican life. By its very nature It is
preventedfrom winning sustained
universal approval for Its actions.

Furthermore, the- present Con
Kress hasbeen confronted bymore
serious problems than any law
making body In years. No matter
what it did It was bound to Incur
criticism. All things considered,
me 'Democratic leaders are to be
praised.,

uuuanrecord wiu not D tne
ft principal Issue In the coming elec-

tion; Top many voters know too
little- - about It. and care less. There
will be only one dominent question
neiore the electorate in Novembe;
The pepble will vote for or against
Mr. Hoover.

The Inclination of most"of them
now seems to be to vote against
nun. it the Democrats nominate
an outstanding and capable man
that inclination will be greatly en-
hanced.' The' times call for a
Chang In leadership and only a
bad blunder by the Democratic
party at the Chicago convention
wiu preventit.

A Wise Appropriation

rjtHE senateshortly will be called
vttpon to decide whether It is

to recreate,for the campaign cf
192 a senatorialcampaign fund
Investigating committee similar to
the Nye committee that functioned
so energetically a couple, of' years
ago.

If the senateis well advised it
.Will lose little time in voUng to
establish such a committee on
precisely the same basis as that on
which the Nye committee operated.
. Tha cost would not be rreit.
Probably$123,000would more than
defray all of the expense. And
the work done by such a commit
tee Is extremely valuable to the
nation. The Nye committee more

Girl's Strength
SeemedTo Give

Out; Back Ached
"My mothergave me Cardul be

causemy healthwas poor," writes
Mrs. lizzie Newsome, of Augusta,.
Go. "I was a pale and sickly
girl, sufferingwith backache. My
trettcoi seemedto give out.
"Mother had taken Cardal her-e- lf

and hadbeen bo greatly bene-
fited by It that she thought of It
as the Tery medicine for me. It
broughtme right out, and alter I
had taken it .awhile I felt fine."

CARDUI Is a purely vege
table medicine;
suitable for

of an aces; strengthening;
Sold at drug stores. !

M MY LIMIT fSm rocwiruice I HUH? lC0;Msy

ffrf "TO WGP THAT ONG. V fflvtMw. VJ
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than lustltled its existence; there
no reason to suppose' that

similar committee this year would
be less useful.

Of
Banking Opposes

GlassSenateBUI

AUSTIN Slighting disregardfor
state'rights, and the ultimate death
blow to the statebanking systems
of the nation are seen by Texaj
Banking Commr. James Shaw in
the Glass biU before the United
States senate bill he does not
believe will be permittedto become

law,
The bill would allow federal

serve banks to establish branches.
even In states whose laws'forbid
branch banking, and across state
lines. Texas prohibits branch
banking, and thewisdom ot Its
course has been fully sustained.

Then the bill would Tend to
spread federal supervision to all
banking, and thus centralize and
dominate the banking of the na
tion In the hands of small group
in Washington. If Mr. Shaw
doesn't blame the federal reserve
system with destroying the values
of American land, livestock and
property, there are plenty of Tex--
ans who will do for him.

National banking has not made
as much progress state banking
In recent years, according to. fig-
ures Commr. Shaw quoted;

In March, 1931. the 13,865 state
names nan comoined capital ac
count of 3530,000000, while the
6,925 nationalbankshad 33,778.000,-00-0.

The combined deposits of the
state banks were 334.268.000,000,
against zzzit.goo.ooofor the na
tional banks.

The records show that from
June 30. 1919. to March 25. 193L
tha total assetsof state banks in
the United States Increased by
io.ii,uuu,uw, and during the

same period, the assetsof national
banks Increased $7,327,000,000.

"It therefore apparent," be
said, "that the public of the United
Stateshas complete confidence In
the state banksof this country.

The federal government officials
are warmly recommending thai
from the public treasurymoney be
provided to create great harbor
at Freeport,on the Texas Gulf.

Why not? Doesn't that harbor
serve one Industry alone? Isn't
75 per cent of the world's sulphur
produced there by one company?
Isn't that company owned by An-
drew W. Mellon?

And hasn'tIt beenpointed out by
perspiring lobbyists at Austin that

the stateshould levy much
It per ton on this world monopoly
of sulphur,' that the hundred-mil- -
lion-doll- production would fold
up overnight, and the world would
go without sulphur?Obviously the
sagaHMgaB
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RailroadsPay$5,601946Taxes

In State,Comptroller Announced;
T. & P.'sBill

Rail Lines Pay $591,353
To School District

For Year ''

AUSTIN UP Texas railroad
were assessedfor tax purposes for
the year 1931 for $269,005,790, and
their combined tax blll-etat-

county, school and special was
33,603,946, the annual report of

H- - Sheppard, stale comp
troller, reveais.

The OJI.iSJi. road paid more
than any other road. 3531,494. The
Texas 4 Paclflo with the highest
valuation, $25,935,875, paid the sec-bu- d

largest amount, $524,712.
The railroad mileage was given

as 17.204, with' the road beds and
appurtenancesvalued at $170,231.--
Q16 for tax purposes. Rolling stock'
was renderedat 330,397,238 and In
tangible assetswere put In at $63.--
77JW13.

State taxes amountedto $1,970.--
371, county taxes $2,485,732, special
taxes, 3556,448 and school taxes,
3591.333.

Values fixed and totalamount of
taxes paid by the prinefpal lines:

Value Taxes
Abilene and

Northern $ 320,758 $ 8,063
Abilene and SSouthern .... 456,740 9.542
Burlington,

Hock Island 232,064 80,470
Cane Belt ' 1.569.420 35,637
Chicago, Rock

Island 4 Gulf 8.559,527 181.307
Cisco, North-

eastern 329,727 14,568
Clinton, Okla--,

homa and
Western .... 393,799 10,383

Concho, San
Saba and
Llano Valley 685,785 13,007

Dallas Termi-
nal Railway
and Union
Depot . .' 316,430 8,150

Dayton, Goose-Cree-

, 363,911 7,281
El Paso, .North-

eastern 1,136,250 21,486
3 Paso,South
western . . , . 92920 16,076

Fort Worth &
Denver City. 12,709,586 231,003

Fort' Worth St
Denver South
Plains ...... 2,633,577 49,035

Fort Worth 4;
Rio Grande . 1,684,906 46,311

O. IL 4 8. A... 28,005,148 531,494
Galveston,

Houston and
Henderson .. 1,092,325 22,143

G a"l veston
Wharf'

Co. .. 4.750,000 87,406
Gulf, Baau--

mont 4 Great
Northern ... 3,211,048 31,287

Gulf, Beau
mont and
Kansas ...... 1,018,932 .19,885

Gulf and In-
terstate ...-..- , 818597 16413

Gulf, C. A S.F, 23,138,980 46636
Houston, Belt

and Terminal 14800 21,703
Houston and

Brazos Valley 242,535 ,8,638
Houston, East

4 West Texas 3,770,948 9473
H. 'ft T. a .... 18,013,531 354370
Ld. N. 14,276,103 328313
Kansas City.

Mexico and
Orient ,..,., 4,099,395 9700

Louisiana Rail- -
way and

Industrycan't pay for the tofMV-teen- ts

that would be for Hi nv
iva un aaa ;I

D4AT

Is SecondLargest
.lNavigation .. 1.133,576 M"- -

Missouri, Kan-
sas 4 Texas. 20,465,913 434,637

Missouri, Kan-
sas

I

4 Texas
Central Lines... 3,353,363 7i.
North Texas 4.

Santa Fe 93203 10,731

Orange and
Northwestern 349.911 &a

Panhandle and
Santa Fe 4,584,303 83.961

Paris and MU
Pleasant . . . . 240,583 8.531

Pecosand
Northwestern10,135.537 189,021

Quanah, Acme
and Pacific. 1473,730 29,11

Rio Grande,El
Paso 4 S. F. 631580 10,940

Roseoe, Snyder
and Pacific. 397,781 ,

San Antonio 4 iAransas Pass.11,97481 231.737
San Benito and

Rio Grande.. 513,796 16423
San Antonio,

Uvalde 4 Gulf 1,692,450 4379,
Southern Pa

cific Termi
nal Galveston LE59.475 34.214

SouthernPlains
and Santa Fa 1,220,069 --""".toM.l

Stamford and
Northwestern 695,470 16,219
tephenville.

North and
South Texas. 889,084 14.814

St. Louis,
Brownsville i

and Mexico. 6,883,855 172.756
St Louis and
San Francisco W76.768 36,790

St Louis and
.Southwestern 8,821,800

Texarkana and
Port Smith .. 275,87S 150,716

Texas City
Term inal
Galveston ... 1,196,760 2ZXU

Texas 4 Gulf.. 71000 17,342
Texas Mexican 1,341,248 37,011
Texas and

Midland 1,678,921 37,598
Texas and Now

Orleans ... .. 10,028,645 23947
Texas 4 Paclflo 25,955375 624,712
Union Termi

nal, Dallas . . 977,180 16,025-
Wichita Falls

and Southern 1,103,313 39,011
Wichita Valley '480.965 12389
Wichita Valley 45130 32,367

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

I'hoHC-lS- USW.lfit

Shoe Repairing
PricesReduced!

Effective at once, we are
making following prices on
shoe repairing in this shops

2M9A m lttu 90IrC 999
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Earnhtf Increase
E. It, Soulbb V Sons, manufac

turing chemists, report net earn
lngs ot L63U3i for 19)1. an in
crease or B percentover profits of
xi,S7i,Bia in ivsp.

current assetsare given at. 18,--

643.873 against current liabilities
of 11413,29a. Cash on hand was
$1.4(2,703 and earned surplus St.--

70X232. compared with 1652,114 and
$4,034,316 respectively In 1030.

The strong financial condition
of the company,' stated Carleton
U. Palmer,president.In his report
to stockholders, "is shown ny trio
ratio 'of, quick assets,to quick Ha--

unities of B.2 to l, with, cash on
hand of, more than double the
amount at the beginning of the
year and without any Increase In
trie- - number or shares ot capital
stock outstanding."

Regular quarterly dividend
were paid at the rate of $8.00 per
annumon the preferred stock, and
xio per snare on the common In
place of 31.00 as heretofore.Earn
lngs for JW1 were equivalent to
five times the dividend require
mentsof the preferredcharts out-
standing.

vonsoiidatd sales for the year
were substantiallythe same In dol-
lars as the sales In 1930." says the
report, --aner converting the value
ot jtl sales In foreign currencies'
Into dollars at the prevailing rate
ot exchange

uiargea to current expenses
were ail expendituresfor research
and . experimental work 3233,334
which was 349339 more than In
1930.

"Advertising expenditures In the
newspapers and magazines In the
United States were substantially
increased.

The company has continued the
fire-da-y week In the laboratories
and offices without reduction ot
pay1 to employees with excellent re
sults to the company and satisfac
tion to the organization."

ShareholdersIn the Squibb Plan.
inc. were not only numerically in
creased, the report adds, but the
averagepurchasesor Squibb pro-
ducts by the members Increased
and thetotal In profit-sharin- g was
46 percent snore than the amount
distributed In 1930 to the share-
holders.

TexasTopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

Nothing like a good, stiff de
pression to show tip the skuldug
gery, grossabuses,grandand petty
thieverywhere It exists amongpeo
ple dealingwith public money.

If times had stayed as flush as
1929, If money had continued to

(flow, so freely and pay had kept
mounting upward. It Is Improbable
that any major disclosures of Indi

vidual pocket-paddin- g, embezzle--
ment misuse or loss of public
funds, . or any conspiracies to rob
the state or local governments
would have been found out

Fee abuses would have
tlnued. Local officers could have
remained short Indefinitely, play-
ing the market with public funds.

Look .at the differencenow. Even
an oil pirate isn't safeany more.

Beyond actual padding of ac--
actual

thievery, the substantialpermanent
good that will result 'will be in
stopping the leaks for legal and
Illegal dissipation ot public mon--

.'eys and extortion money from the

We shall not soon get back to
the old days.

Jed Adams of Dallas, democratic
InerlAMsl HAVMfHUiaamliH (aim .

v.1,1 hA Atfii- - irV,t .,,...i.
years. Is reportedto be seekingre
election again this year. But par
ty leadersapparently are convino- -

.Mv W lUWjm hC.Ul VUfiUl
aaUsfy tho political ambitions

of anyone.
It hasbecome known that prom-- !

democratswill ask the Dal-
las county-delegatio- to help pass
the title around, to support W.
A. xarver oi ursicana xor ine

nfflA thle vmf.
Mr. Tarver Is a conservativepro--l

nlbiuonlst who was readyto go out
and stump the state four years

a fnim Mt m t am Y3T 1

-- .u.man of-- , nationwide acnualntanca--
and his official career has placed

to Years
In This Business
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MOVING STORAGE

' PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded

Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

; .WOODWARD
anil( -

COFFEE
'Allorneyt-ei'Lev- o

Geaeral Practice la All
Courts

FIStlER WILDING
Phase601

SETTLES HOTEU
BEAUTY SHOR

"HVJiere Service Rul3
SUpreme"

SoftWater Used
Exclusively

Catt 1S44 r 40
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et$M6 party on tin iMrtreeMa
Mlttee.

--Along with Dallas eousvty. Mi
friends In Harris county, rememt
berlng. that he yielded the chair
manship of the state nominating
convention In Beaumontfour years
ago to help win over dissonantele-
ments, wlU propose to instruct, for
his election In Chicago.

BeaufordJesterreportshis home
county, Navarro, will Instruct for
him.

To commemorate bothIts service
to Travis county and Its UUe hon-
oring the patriot. William J3.'
Travis, citizens of Austin arc 'rec-
ommending to the boardof control
naming the remodeled courthouse
that has become a state office
building the Travis' building."

e

Fish hatchery construction and
operation game propagation,state
sneu, sand and gravel handling.
water conservation, reclamation
and control ot the streamswould
be grouped under a departmentof
conservation under one of the
proposals for saving of tax money
now rampant.

AuSTIN A, few economy-effl- -
ciency gleanings

John F. Wallace, purchasing
member or the boardof control, in
cnecKing the prices stats depart
ments get on "single-sho-t" emer-
gency orders.tango from 20 to 100
pet; cent higher than those secured
by the board of control on the
same Items from- the same dealers.

He found-t-or instance.,that one
departmenthad sent In two' sepa-
rate requisitions In one day for one
brief case each, and then another,
two- - or three days later, for one
brief case;

He found one stale department
requisitioningone cross of' an ob
ject of relatively rare use, under
the emergency plan of ordering
them and asking the board to con-
firm It-- He couldn't see the need
of buying 144 of the objects In
such a hurry. He saw the prices
of $150 charged for the order,
wrote the same dealer and got a
quotation of 86 cents on the same
thing.

Since the first of the year, there
have been 18,000 requisitions for
purchases,only 622 of which were

commodities under contract.
and of these three-fourth- s' were
from the eleemosynary Institutions.
The boarddoes not yet havepower
to require the departmentsto send
In estimates;but Mr. Wallace will
be able to- show more than a 30
per cent savingon purchasesif the
legislaturechanges' the system.

e
Here Is a department that nays

Its way on the work of a few of
Its members,and then, collects the
state more than 12.000.000 a year
In fees besides. It is the state de-
partment through which are paid
franchise and permit fees.

For 1930 it collected $2,215,373.
In 1932 It collected $2,324,442 fees,
an Increase of $109,069, however
hard times may have been.

It's operatingcosts were $33,210
In salariesand $12,357 In mainte-
nance costs. Fees collected for
copies of certificates', for the Issu
ance of commissions, executive
warrants and gross receipts per
mits, that Is, for work done in the
department amounted to $36,449,

tal payroll.
"Gentlemen, let us have less

counts, embezzlement andormore than the department'sto--

inent

.and

honorarv

Um,

eOurCar's
Wrecked
andweeira'ttf

hotel or tourist

When Mr. and Mrs. R H.
Sagertof Omahaset out on
a 3,000-mil- e trip throughtho
Black Hills anaYcllowstona
last July, loose gravel piled
ontheroadneacAinswortbj
Nebraska, causedtheir cat
to turn over. Repairing the
(damage would take several
"days.

With" night approaching,
they huntedhigh andlow .
but nowhere could they Had
a place to spend the night,
flhey finally enlisted theaid
of a Conoco station attend
ant, Ciena Masters. Failing
to locatearoom for theSag-ert-s,

Master- - took tbeta to
bis own home, where they
3petH threedays,

Aa uoasttdpredicament. . ,
but k showj how, Caaoca

M,M
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T ' ... twm .1
- He Talks
JuriesOut
WomenOut

His was tho mostsen-

sationalillegal ' --

on Ho never
knew-- until lio n

tried to convince a
girl that for tho first
timer in his life ho was'
on tho Icveli

The Inside Story
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strong and Improper language,"
remarked Chmn. C V." Terrell
witnesses In an East Texas prora
tion hearing resorted to hard
words to express strong feeling
overwhat was termed the"stealing
of oil" from the field!

JOBLESS ADMrrXXX FREE
HOUSTON" (UP) Saturday,May

14, was designed today by Presi
dent FredAnkenmin of the Hous
ton Buffaloes as "Jobless night" at
Buffalo stadium.

It will be. the first of a series
game during the seasonto which

unemployed men will be
free. Distribution ot 3,500 tickets
will immediately,

Holders of the tickets will wit
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IConoco-Passpor- t

Isien, feel about,vholders. Every
Conocostation Isa
branchof the Coa
pco Bureau,
andevery.fjbnocomanlooks
uponConocoPassporthold
ers as friend to help how
.everbecaa.

If you'replannlng--a trip,
Write s,,telling where'
you're going andwhen,
We'll seadyou, ibtohtitlft
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ness theBuffs In action againstthe
Fort Worth Panthers.

Misses Kilty Wlogo, Mary Holme,-Louis-

Siuyrea and Joanna Vines
returned froma week-en-d visit to
Fort Worth Sunday night
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Almsgiving, confession, penance,

vows and communion are .Cathollo
acts of merits.
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HELENE SHOWS HER POWER IN OLYMPIC POOtt
f iSSIE JURY WATCHES .TENNIS DURING RECESSt QUEEN OF THE APPLE BLOSSOMS
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.T UIJiiii twinh mateht. Left to tlaht, front row: Bailiff Hoeea Kaululaau, Charlea Akina, fihadford
- 4etheu.Theodora Char. Willy Beyer, Duncan Melntyre; eeeondrowr John F. Stone, Theodore Bu

M ' J

"Ur'Npoleon, Charlea Strohlln and, standing, Bailiff John Uanej top row: Henry Chang,Olar usoren
ana Kiwara ue.
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Eleanor Holm of New York, one of America's swimming chanv
pfons, appeared (n this new low-c- swlmfng suit at the Olympic. pool'
In Los Angeles. Miss Holm, a leading candidate for the United States',
aiu.u.uilMmlnn't.am. ! tralriinn for th Notional Amateuratn-- .
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'WHEN MRS. MASSIE WENT TO COURT
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Ratings of a perfect physique,.

Ideal carriage, and best posture
wo'n for Dorcllle Wyrlck,
old Leavenworth, Kas., school girl,
the title" of "queen of health" at
the annual University of Kansas;
playday. '
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Msrauerlta Frawley, high aehc'ol girl of Wenatehee, Wash., waa
named aaqueen of the apple blossoms even though the Wenateheeyal.
Ie did not celebrate Its apple blossom festival this season.
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AL'S MOODS VARY ON PRISON TRIP
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agriculture" at the annual penitentiaryrolled aouth from qhleago. He as snapped l nw
farmers' fair celebration at the mood as he sat In his compartment with United states
University of Missouri. Marshal O. Laubenheimer.
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through the watersof the neW Olympic pool In Los H5JvlctorlS throSgh the national A. A. U. Indoor championship,and then
tt"Vlon to trvouJiVor the Olympic game, to be held In Los Angele. summer.
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OUR CHARLIE GOES JAPANESE
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ROOSEVELT RESTS IN GEORGIA
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w jj.u CAlusr, pretty secre-
tary, U secretly In love with BOB
DUNBAR, young millionaire. At
a party given by DENISE ACK-'nOT-

who hopes to marry Bob,
$osanrealises he Is not for her.
Bot .fights with BEN LAMPMAN
another friend of Susan's. Klt-BS- T

HEATH. Sunn'semployer,
happensalone and escorts her
back to then Ackroyds' house. His
wife threatensto sut for aliena-
tion of affections but JACK
WARING, Heath's assistant, is
nble to prevent this by produc-
ing an Incriminating letter Mrs,
Heath goes to Reno Instead. Su
san mes to xorget two, KAT
FIjANNERT, stenographer In the
next office, confides she is heart-
broken because "SKT" VEBB

tJi married another. Susan's
chfco. XIOSS MILTON, plans to
give, up a carter the loan she
loves. Ben is angry because
Heath sends Susan flowers and
thtj quarrel. Waring learns De-nlt- e

has deliberately caused a
between Susan

aaJT Bob, Heat haslcs Susan to
majry him when his wife's

decree Is granted
TiOVT GO OS WITH THE STOR.Y

CHAPTER "XXXIU
It was the Saturday after

llea.hs astounding proposal and
fcutia found the atmosphere of the
office strained and embarrassing
She tried to appearas though noth-
ing had changed bul or course

had.
At one o'clock after Waring and

Pitrson had gone her employer
cscieout and spoketo her

"May X drlre you home"- - he-- ked.
Suan felt a sort of terror The

tlitMf. for a decision bad come. She"
lussra. ana turned at night,

fctekidg an answer, but had foundnone. She hadnot dared lo confideIn Aunt Jessie.
Shewent to get her wraps, poling

Bt the prorpect before her Thistnaawas everything that was goode was chivalrous and kind. Hehad wealth and position. But therewas no use denying thst she didot toe him. ,
Once durlni? tha ir .. .1.-1-

ered. The man turned tu her ab--mpj; sne
coat ".''"'""- -:. a.k"mln

Wear soft. warm, brown fur Thatwool! suit you."
Siaa lughed ecitdlUet me. give you the-- e tnm?- -

in4J-o-u aet me know soon"Susan trembled. It was shencd feared.Rha ...i.i ....
" hour much

h7 .JUrt nothtr da " h
""" Monday

7tC isis' xey ""l as she
h" - Wh.Jessie" Saturda-- u

lier head Ued up In a towel shak--ik fine nr.u..lth ,my duaUng

1 Hurried.
BTTio ceded

Philippine
'Islands the

It Anxiety.
la

l tte arteries.
fresb--

ster tnusMls
Ill la line,
US To acknowl- -

URelUh.
SOTO besse.

"T3ICry for help
J Jit sea.
123 leader (Cg
Rr uraUrely).
H Effect potato.

MOne who
nestles.

3t.Crease.
37 Fatty.
38Ere.
39 little derlL

Uonkev.
iAye.
.uumn.

iriai

for

np.
WE P

Important
crop e

African,
antelope.
Floats.
Tiny panicle.

for
grinding.
Ditch.

One who ails.
To ImjKL
Afterward.
Insidious.

"ERT1CAIj

Herald's
man10mcD

MABEL McELUOTT

misanderstshding

She?1.'

UESJS""
wasf

aitd went there. Aunt Jessiewas
tiretched out on the bed from
which she had not troubled to re--
mova ttia rfltiikt.nun, lr ii.M.l.

turban lav on the rhalr h.. ,. t. - . r
it naa ncrn carelessly nunc

"What on earth's the matlar?"
Sasmn atkecL Tha iri.i.t ..
Ktrange place. Indeed, when Aunt
Jessie coum round rrtne-- down
in

The older fara Lna.t
oddly drawn. I hare a pain In my
side" shepanted. real had nn.
It ht of a sudden."

"Did pall bnllkT ..1,1
Susan, trying not to look as fright--
enw as sne ieii

"No. I atdn't and I dont Kail...
iu neeo mm. x m a hot water
bag and Til riM T,f
lunch is In the pantry."

Sutan took charire. aaVlnr aiam.
ly. "I'm going to call him this min
ute." Somehow, being stern with
Aunt Jessie helnad bar in
btck her unreasoning fears

The doctor came and by that
time Aunt Jessie was. groaning in
real earnest. After the examination

spoke to Susan, looking grave
"I'm not sure about her." said.

"It mlcht aDnanriirlll .
cant telL I'd like to take her to
the hospital and find out"

"She Won't Pn " 7uan !! Ml--, -- .. van. Oilhates hospitals."
"They do." the doctor told

her. smiling, --and shell so. Dontyou womr"
It took less persussion than Su

had expected. Aunt yi.-- .

Pain was greet that hr mint.nt
spirit was for the foment In abey-
ance. How strange she looked.
Hbw suddenlv ln ik.
narrow hoepitsl bedf

"I hale to leave you," Susan told
her

'Toll vn felAi.. km.1 ...-- - - - ....,, Ml(u uwtwurry. Ajni jeasja whlsnfMH Z

to Rose and stay."
Suran renarted faalinr ..h.,k.

baken. How small her own nroh.
lems seemedbeside this real, heart--
lhaklne Cne' She talanhnnaj n
Rose who promised to come over

I 5UDDT- - lima Susan trnnAmA
from room to room with n

jlot sensation V'hcn the telephone
--That nR t"inoieuyou re wnria. i..l..u .. iitnrnuy snr

warm enoueh- - ,. ., f vl .'f ",sv
like to se. . ;. "" .. rr,sP

decided
lndix." "Dr. O'Brien
wsnts operate within

doesn-- think shoukl
until mornine"l hav,'n, anted, Uierpress hasty decuion

.

loatr--
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-
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Ml

one
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a

'Woman's

"A

arul

It It
"We ve n aetita i- -

he saJJ
an hour

He we wait
" The ilor nr

"t Z " tstd to call her
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Sosan never knew how she got
through ifcal terrible evenlnw
came, a pillar of strength as usual.

insuted that the other girl
rmt eat something

"I couldn't possibly." Suun ob
jected.

Well. ou can drink a iintea. anyhow." Raw flaoiHa.1
hot. fragrant beverage made Ku.

feel a little better h. ..
tense, waitlne f- - the iinin.ling
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" Cod of love.
4 What Amer-

ican admiral
was the hero
In the Philip,
pine hattles?

5 Mineral
spring.

6 Fists.
7 Not.
S d

goddess.
9 ilesh of lace.

10 Chief of the
Philippine
Islands.

was

12 Sage.
13 Drnnkards.
IlFoctbaU

' claver
J: Sailor
Si Measure.
ISCot
-- 711.
28 To sin.
13 Point of a pen.
31 The gods.
32 To drink dog

fashion.'
33 Blue grass.
34 Venomous

snake.
35 Born.
40 Largest city

In the Philip-
pines.

42 02cial head,
quartersof a.
mandarin.

44 Major scale.
45 Seasoning.
4 (Where U Salt

Lake City?
47 Departed.
43 Broad smile.
45 Consumer.
51 Golf cry.
52 Labels.
53 Let It stand.
63 Fuel.
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ed to. She did it because It was
her choice."

aan, groaned. "She's never
had anything. She's cooked and

t-- .a " "iK.iwsewing and she's always been wor--
i wm money.
For the first time In bar Ufa ih

cirl realized tvw tirr...i i .--- . vw.aM. .. WASto be-- poor, how Important security
was. Aunt Jeasie had been
conscious for miwi Mm. nr ik.i
pain In her right side but hadpost.
lonru seeing Jne doctor because
tfca al ..h. ... ta - .- ........wuiuiu aiioru 10 oe
1IL "If aha gets well," Swan prom--
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Ised hers--lf wildly, Tit nuke U up
to her somehow."

Of you will," Rose said
Tn sura of tpat--"

"Tou answer." Rnun K.lhen the telephone bell shrilled.
wjia simosi u. o'clock. Rose

Dirked un dl IntitiimMil M.t a..
tan crouched In her low chair, eryy nerve taut

"Tea." Ttos hM tik t m d..
sanwatchedher f rlend'aface fear-
fully. She came and stood beside
Ros, touching, her arm Impatient--

ly Until the Athar ol.l
her away. -- Yes. yes."? Rose kent
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style. Shall a

course, lo- -
morrow, un oe wantsto to

then."
Susan flung around

Rose's neck, sobbing withThere, there."
"it's right There'sno
in leenng so badly. You'd
belter g to bed."
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proved exceedingly painful for the
tick woman, althouxh the doctor
and nurse Insisted she was coming
along "a well aa could be expect.
ed." Susantold Pr. Smith she was
immra.

Thafi all right, he asruredher
comfortlnetv. "Vmir A...I'. .ti

We have to expect thesellt- -
"pus ami uowns for the first

few dars. TVe. beenwanting lo
a lltUe talk with jrou though. Your
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face.

"I know she should." Susan told
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fore" the dorinr-- MM "Rill aka
wont or cant slw tin rv
think you can managellfSusan thought "quickly. There
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IGotts So Little
:',To Advertise
- r.' ..with'.

--WANTEDS
ete Insertions,,,$ Line

- V tttalmura 10 cents

JNaeeMlve Inertton
thereafter!

o Lin
Minimum It cents

Br the" Month!

'Advertisements at In 10-- pt

KtM He type at double rat.
f Want Ad

. Closing Hour
Hr . 1 Koon

Ward. i:t0 P. M.

Me advertisement accepted on
M 'mill forbid" order. A
keeltled number ot Insertions
iwMi be aires.

A r
fiWc tve lAe

728or 729
-

--A CM Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL opening prices on Duart

Croaulcnola Wave IMS. two
- weeks only. 8pclal prices on all

worK. airs, liarry inuington. tot
Douiu.il J

EMPLOYMENT

Agents end Salesmen 8
NI2AT appearlnc men with cars

pay. Call 1151 or apply atMood i

IIS W,

EmplyU W'td-rma- la 12
MIDDtE'aged lady deatres work

In town or country as houeKeep-e-r
or practicalnurse Call at 0E

N. Scurry or phone 47.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

"We pay off immediately Tour
payments are maaa at mis oniw.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit R. Second Phone 181

RENTALS

Apartments
FUHN. Apts. 1, I, & 3 rooms. Camp

Coleman.
AT.TA VISTA apartments;close In;

modern, cool and comfortable;
electrle refrlg-atlon-; rents very
reasonable. Cor. K. 5th & Nolan

NICELY furnished
tnent; very reasonable. Call at
lOSMaln,

j Bedrooms 28
UliSHtAljI.C, modern conveniences.

Apply) 611 aregg. pnone tin
looms& Board 29

iinnutfanri haenl In nrlYate 'home.,. ... ..... nH .....I. K. Ml.lf
or month. Call at 404 Lancaster
or phone iozq--j.

llouses

26

apart

Six rooms 70S K. 11th;
Blx rooms 200) nunnels;
.rive rooms, 70s" B Hth.
Phone til. Cowden Ins. Agency

rmtN. or unfurnished house or
duplex. Phone 1ST.

30

QNIS dwelling; rooms and bath;
7 bstwten 1th and th on Main;

reasonable rent. Inquire at J.&w
Fisher's" Store,

JjnAUTIFVL furnished noun; S
rooms; bath) breakfast room;
(raraeo; attractive., lawnt. In
AVsahtnejton Place. Munroa John.
lUin, Phone-- is?. - j

Duplexes 31
inCELY furnished duplexes, well

located: rent reasonable; private
bath: garage; !HI paid. Apply

- 1IU Scurry Bt.. or Homo Cafe.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

D

U8BD, CAB BAItaAlNS
1111 Chevrolet Coupe
1810 Chevrolet Sedan
12 Chevrolet Coach
19ZS Chevrolet Coupe
110 Chevrolet Truck
Two 1(21 Chevrolet Coupes
19M Olds Special Sedan' .

rvm-- care for less than SloO
R'K PAY CASH FOR USED CARS

MARVIN IIUI.I,
toi Jtuanels 101 B. Ird

Hunw
BY MABEL

.McELLlOTT
bVHbW S" SrijBr

tCONf INUMD FROM PAQB 4)

luck so ttkat you needn't bother,
about satte r U rest erf K."

Awt Jessie vsm 1m weary
ui(tsosi her but ssbssmsawa'sMso--
mer arfaaUsjtlaeUsss hi fete weassakre MH

'' eyes, wtihlksase

' Political
Announcements

Bit Sprint: Heraldwill
make the following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance:
District Offices . . . . .$22.G0
County Offices ,. . . 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This prico includes Inser
tion, in tho Big SpringHerald
iweeiuy;.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates, subject
to tho action or tho demo
craticprimary,July 23, 1932:
For StateSenator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS .
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

District Judge: (82nd
Judicial District):

JAMEST. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY
District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON
District Clerk:

H. R.
For

UicaicM. ,"lfs

For

For

For
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
DEBENPORT

County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For .County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 8.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No.l):

J.F.ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burlpy) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justico of Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For. Constablo (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAtt
Hi F.WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE

it: It's what I ought to do."
Nevertheless she felt empty and

sick Inside. Well, she would go
throueh with It She would tell
Ernest Heath on the morrow that
the marry him. Only It
couldn't be as soon as he wanted.
It would havo to wait until Aunt
Jessiewas better.

M)sM

The

would

Susan looked around the scrub
bed, shabby kitchen, Aunt Jessie
wouldn't havo to scour pans any
more. She could sit on a chalso
lounge and crochet She could go
couth. .Aunt Jcsalo had always
wanted to do that Susan's spirits
rote. It was wonderful to bo ablo
to do somethingin return for all
hcraunt'akindnesses.

(To Be Continued)
.. I

Bis Vessel
(Continued from Pago One)

cos. 1.000 feet above the surface,
headed towardEl Pasoandmoving
slowlv. r

'

First news that the Akron was
in distresscame from Autrey Mon-e-y,

Ban'Angelo airport manager,
who telephoned the American Air-
ways station here asking that the
Akron, be askedby radio whether
It, wanted a ground 6rew at San
Angelo.'

Radio OperatorCrews, who stood
by his post until 4 a. m. Tuesday
after a full days,work, called, coil-
ed, called.

Only at Intervals, ln momentary
gaps between crackling lightning
flashes couldhe near uio Akron--s

coll. The ship's operatorkept mes-
saging "sialic; static, static.'

Each could hear the other'scalls,
but neithercould,receive a message
due ,to weatherconditions.

FalseReport
At 11:45 p. m. a report flashed

aKmg the Texas Pacific Railway
meyswwea from pert worm

te M JPM Mkis Um leeal !e--

kw tat Mvissiaeisa rs)Km

This waa--
, of course, a falsereport.

The Akron left Lakeiiurst, w. J,
at 6:53 a. m. Sunday, easternstan-

dard Unto. She was reported over
Macon, Georgia, at 0:30 p. rn. Sun
day, eAt. over Mobile, Alabama, at
4:30 a. m. Monday, andat 7:80 a. m.
Monday over New Orleans.

At 1:05 P. ra. Monday she was
sighted over Beaumont. Fifty min
utes later tho reached Fort Ar
thur, sailed along1 the coastto Gal
veston, turned northward to
Houston, thenceto Ban Antonio, at
7:30 "p. m. Tuesday.

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Dissension exists amongmembers
ot the Sand Belt Golf Association.
To begin with. R. C. Hanklns ot
the Midland Telegram estimates
that at present the Midland nib-
lick wlelders are at presentboast
ing of a two point advantageover
tho local brassie busters, namely
64 points to 83. Mr. Hanklns may
be correct as our Information was
second-han- d and we are not ac
customed to dealingwith the eight-le-a

when the subjectof golf Is men-
tioned an)how.

But then this Is only a tem-
porary squabble and wtil no
doubt be aetUed without more
than half of Mr. TlanklnV mus-
tache being removed. Texon,
however, lias become' Involved
In an eligibility squabble, and
no doubt all of tho football fans
wUl arouve from their langour
and regard the progressot tho
associationwit It Interest, for
hitherto, football has been the
only sportIn which eligibilities
are enthusiastically discussed.
It is rumoredthat Texon play-
ed an Ineligible man against
Midland. Which, If the crime
was committed, was a crying
shameand we recommend that
the offenders, be slapped vig-
orously with one lolypop. Any
how Midland Is claiming n few
points that they haven't as jet
been giver) credit for. Lamesa
played Texon and Uio itame
man was used, but so far Daw-
son County Ium not utteredany.
thing on the subject.

AVe can exnlaln to anvone'a sat.
isfactlon, after lone and patient
coaching on the part of Shirley
Bobbins and. Theron Hicks, how
I he scoring Is Hgured In tho golf-
ing matches. To begin with there
is one point for each player pres-
ent (with only eight permitted, of
course). Then there la the two-
some,which counts two points. And
u.cu mo foursome, or aouDie-tiat-in-g

or somethlnir like that for the
benefitof those not acquaintedwith
mo gomng vocabulary. The four-sem-e

counta three points. Forty-fo- ur

points can be scored In ono
meet, with the highest number to
be gleanedby ono club set at 30

The Mexican Tlesrs r tin
abroad, and reports from San An--
seio iniorm us that they are the
Mexican champions of West Tex
as. Which is very well. Younj
Monk Prlchard, who Is a late r
crult on SkipperHernandez'steam.
nunea tna mg Spring club to a 7
to 0 win over the Abilene Eagles
(the Mexican Eagles) in a gam
played in the Athena nt w. tas- recenUy. Prichard has it most
puzzling curve ball, Ho halls from

airview.

Baseball seems to havo nracllMl.
)y died In tho city limits. A few
of the high school lads play coun
try teams aunng the week-end-s,

and to all reports tho battery of
Tack" Dennis and Llvlan Harris,
Javelin toasers both of them, isfairly hard to beat Fred and
Frank Martin. Army Armstrong
andJ C. Morgan are otherson the
rosier.

This Friday the Sophs-Junior- s

play the Senlors-Fros- h in the
spring benefit game that has been
discussed for at least a month and
postponed for half that long'. It
Will be. WO are confidently In.
formed, a runaway for the latter
club, and Tack Dennis mav score
ua many points in that ono after-
noon as he did all ot last season.
Our Informant, however, Is eomo-tlm-o

mistaken. Dennis scored 118
points last year.

"Squeaky" Thompson, student
managerwho has a sopranovoice
ana a most tiresomeway of argu-
ing, may appearon tho roster of
the Soph-Junior- "Squeaky"main
tains, amongother things, that the
basketball team ot 1031 was su
perior to that of 1932. Ho docs
not, however, boast of his lndl-vidu- a!

ability. ' Which Is just as
wen.

Jake'Morgan and Llvlan Harris
are two of the bcka that will play
iur uio unaergraauates. Rich-bour- g

will be a third, and whore
the fourth Is coming-- from Is for
the Juniors themselves to worry
about The Seniors, on the other
hand,nave Coburn, Flowers.Hcbl- -
sen, Stamphley, Denton, Schwarx- -
cnoacn ana uennis. on the line
they will have Martin. Forrester.
aioDerts, Jioppcr, Nathan Orr, 8an--
aers, vairry ana Bab Flowers.
Against them will bo Red Sanders,
Armstrong, Dub Coots, Charlie
Vines, Elmer Dyer, and practically
all of the ltltutes of last year,

Vines Is being counted on bv
Coach Brlstow next year. Another
UKeiy prospect, Is Howard Kyle,
who for some reasonhas not been
as InterestedIn the stfcme as he
might have eeen dwl- - the last
couple f years. OUe Cords"! may
crowd in en first etrtag Me
feertsi X Ms frtssuwaayear, fcisas
VW lrTOWej

CosdenRefinery
Community

Mrs. Wlnford Whlto Is very 111

at her mother home, Mrs.

Mrs. ErnestMorgan entertained
lest week at her home, celebrating
tho first birthday of her little eon,
Carl Fred. Tho children played
names and enjoyed a trip to the
City Park.

Refreshments were served and
the labia was decoratedwith birth
day cake. Carl Fred received many
pretty gifts, cnnarcn attending
were Arthur Leslie, Imogcne and
Jack Henderson,Mary Alice, Blllle
Joo and Doris Irene White,

Mrs. Faye Hudson has returned
to her home In Ft. Worth after
visiting her niece, Mrs. White and
-- later, Mrs. Sinclair. -- .

Mr. Cart Tankersly,Hollls Shirley
and Alton Holland were Colorado
visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Waller Robinsonand fam
ily visited his brother at R-B-ar

this week,

Forrest Forcn entertained a
bunch ot young folks Monday eve
ning,

KNOTT
Those who enjoyed a musical

entertainmentat Mr. andMrs. Jack
Nichols' Friday night were: Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Turner and son,
Mr. andMrs. ComerTrout, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Nichols, "Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Spalding, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pet-tu-s

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Miss Floy McGregor spent Sun
day night with Mrs. SamJohnson.

Several of the young people at
tendedthe play at Ackerley Friday
night. TheywereMisses Annie Mae
end Mamlo Lee Brown and Faye
Glsh, Buell Hodnett,John McGreg
or and Carisle Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. fihortes and
children spent the week-en-d In Big
Spring with Mr. and Mrs. J, D.
Castle.

Mrs. Fred Roman, Miss Gertie
Roman, Mrs. J. C. Spalding and
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus visited
Mrs. Grady Dorsey In Big Spring
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Philips and
children attendeda Mother's Day
amner at Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phil
ips' in the Moore community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. aSnaldlnE took
supper with Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
ureer Monday Evening.

School will be out at the end tof
this week. Programswill be given
weanesaay,Thursday and Friday
nights at the school house. Everv

u invitea to attend.

FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E

By MRS. ELMER WHITE
Mr. and Mrs. Harvev Woolen

spent Sunday afternoon, with Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Reed and baby
BUD.

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson,Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Hammock,Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer White, Miss Robbie
Jackson,Bill Sudduth and Charlie
Smith spentSundaywith Mr., and
Mrs. Gabra Hommack and .son.
uiuy xiuruju.

Miss Mattla Hockerston anent
ounaaywitn hiss JosephineHosey.

Curtis Wlndrowd snent Sunday
with Troy Newton.

Misses Dollie and Dorothv Jones
spent Monday afternoon with. Miss
ueneva Brown.

Elmer and Floyd White snent
Monday with E. M. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten and
Miss Alice Wooten spent Sundav
afternoonwith Mr. and Mrs. Gabra
uammack.

Mr. and Mrs. LesterNewton and
daughter, Eula Faye. spent last
Tuesdaynight with Mr. and Mn.
noya wnue ana son, Jimmy Car--1
rui.

Mr, and Mrs. ..Gabra Hammaek
and son. Billy Harold, spent last
Wednesday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer White.

Miss Dorothy Rainey snent Sun.
day with Miss ThelraaHambrlek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and
family and , J. H. Scoreln and
daughter, Sadie Mae, ot KnoU,
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
ti m. newton and family.

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Phelan of
Big Spring spent Sundaywith Mr.
ana jars. ,u. tu and family.

a MM
"Robbie Jackson spent Saturday

with Mrs, J. H. Boden and daugh
ter ot jjig ppring.

Morris Wooten spent Sunday
wun aturici uauey.

Dean Hambrlek and Edward
Marlon 'spent Sundaywith Marlon
Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and
family, Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs.
moya wnue ana eon and Miss
Sadie Mae Scoggtn spent Sunday
afternoonwith Mr. and Mrs. Char-
ley Warren;

SOSTON Heavy petate bmy- -
ment was expected to result m a
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Qtorae Munger, versatile University ot Pennsylvania athlete,
the cup wen In the decathlon, opening event of the annual Penn
relays In Philadelphia, He captured three of the events and tied In

anotherto win Hall ot Florida.

NATURE OF CANCER
(Second of a series ot ten artcllcs

on cancerIssuedby the State.Medi-

cal Association).

The word "cancer" Is commonly
used, In a broad sense, to describe
the various kinds of malignant
growths that occur in the body;
manyof which are really not "can-
cers" In the strict sensethat a phy
sician may use tho word.

A cancerbegins as a single body
cell, or group of cells, which for
some unknown reason starts to
grow Independently of the rest ot
the body tissues and aencano use
ful purpose. At first it is quite
small and enUrely local. But it
does not remainso. As it Increases
In size it causes trouble either by
Interfering with tho function of
Important organs near It, by
spreading to distant parts of the
body, by breaking down itself and
producing hemorrhages or open
sores, or by dischargingpoisonous
substances Into the system.

There are many kinds of can
cers, differing widely In their make

Moore

MOORE The program given by
the pupils of the Moore school Fri-
day night was well attended. Plays
were presented by Mrs Earl
Brownriggs, Mrs. Emily Hires.
Mrs. Mattle Pollards and Miss
Mary Knoxs pupils. The graduat-
ing exercises will be held May Si.

Several people from this com
munity attended the musical con-
cert given at Midway Saturday
night Those attending were Mr
and Mrs. Tom Rogers, Misses
Wynello Rogers and Hazel Brown;
Walker Bailey and Leonard Lanst--
ley; Mr. and Mrr. L. C Hambrlek
and family, Miss Dorothy Ralney,
and others. To say the program
was enjoyed would not do it Jus-
tice. V. O. Stamps. Fred Martin
and Silas Clark and little daugh-
ter, Maree, are all accomplished
artists In their line But Jeff Dun-
can is a "scream" in his "Blues"
and other stunts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull and Miss
Allco Rainey of Coahoma, have re
turned from Lamesa where Rev.
Hull conducted a meeting.

Rev. Goodman will preach nt
Prairieview church Saturdaynight
and Sunday. There will be a con-
ference meeting Saturday nigh
Every member of the church Is
urged to be present

There will be a play at Moore
school house, presented by the lo-

cal talent, and directed by Mis
Earl Brownrlgg some time soon,
possibly noxt Monday night The
date will be announced later.

Miss Dorothy Rainey of Coa
homa spent Friday and Saturday
night with Thelma Hambrlek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wheeler, L. C.
Hambrlek and Harmon Hambrlek,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rowland and
family attendedchurch services In
Big Spring Sunday evening.

Miss Lottie Herrell visited Miss
FrancesShanksof Big SpringSun
day.

Mrs. J. If. Joneshad a "wisdom
tooth" extracted lost Thursday. It
was necessaryto make an y be--
rore removing it

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
have returned from Colorado
where they accompanied Mrs.'
Fahrenkamp'amother, Mrs. 11. C
Mann, who was their week-en- d

guest

CHARLESTON. W, Va.--Un- lted

Carbon Company reported nt
profit for the first quarter totaled
HIM7 against JM.23T In the first
three months of1031.

s 1

FADUCAH, Ky. Illinois Central
Hasrway em May 2 returned 400
asitatonaass et way ecajdeyes to
Ms KiBjstieky eUvlslea.aceerdlngto
K m. ssw . .. . . - ip. at. qnswy, vte ameer.
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up and behavior. Soma are exter-
nal, some Internal.Some grow rap--
Idlyl, some slowly. Borne spread
quickly throughoutthebody, others
do not Some are very dangerous,
others aro less harmful. But all
possess the common habit of dis-
orderly growth.

A cancer may spread through
tho body in three ways: (1) it may
simply extend itself by growth Into
the surroundingtissues; (2) It may
entera blood vessel or a lymphatic
vessed and grow along Inside It;
or (3) small particles may become
detached and be carriedby a blood
vessel or lymphatic to distant parts
there to grow and start new

Unlike every other Important dls--
leosc,canceralmost invariably caus--

ia ins ucaui ui uio paueni, uoich
it is completely removed or

Although the nature of cancerIs
not at present fully understood,
there is a larca amount of nrao--
Ileal knowledge now available for
its prevention and Its cure.

ReportingBy
ShorthandIs
WellDeveloped

That shorthand reporting l a
Ittli i.rofefsion ' w
made evident to a Herald reporter,
recently, while Interviewing Thorn--
en H. Chilton, District Court Re
porter for the 32nd Judicial dis
trict who outside of his court work
is Commander of the George Green
Ccmp, United SpanishWar Veter-
ans at Sweetwater and who are
holding the state encampment In
the latter city In June.

According to Mr. Chilton who has
been In the shorthand field for
moro than thirty years, eleven ot
which have been In court work,
three thousandmen and women

in the United States are engaged
In the practice of a profession
shorthand reporting which Is lit
tle known or appreciatedby the
general public. People have.set in
to listen and witness workings of
some criminal case,we have noted
the lady or gentlemanseatedclose
to the witness stand,neverapprec
iating wnat part the shorthand
reporterhad to the successful con
tumatlon of tbe cose In question. It
Is a well understood fact that even
lawyers and Judges with whom the
shorthand reporters come cloicly
in contactdo not realize or appre
ciate tne education and training
necessary for this work, or the ex-
acting duties performed, the diffi
culties encountered and the lone
hours and concentration required.
Any ono In conversation with Mr,
Chilton would be thoroughly con
inced ot tho multldlnous essential

qualities that are wrapped un In
tho difficult operations of a short
hand reporter, and moro particu
larly tne one who handles court
cases.

Continuing the Interview. Mr.
Chilton brought out "that short-lian- d

Is a method of brief writing
by substituting symbols or signs
for letters, words or phrases. It
hasbeen in existence In some form
since the time ot Julius Caesar,
Pepys wrote his famous Diary by
means of abbreviated characters.
Charles Dickens In 'David Copper-fiel-d'

tells of his strugglesto mas-
ter the art In this country, Its ad.
vent In the courts dates back to
Civil War days.The Invention and
perfection of the typewriter made
possible tbe general use ot short-ban-d

In business."
"There- - Is. a wide gapbetween the

shorthandof the .of flee stenogra-
pher and that of the shorthand
reporter," continued Chilton, "and
few, though possessedof natural
keenness of mind, quick percep-
tion and 'nibble trained fingers,
have paid tho price or the loug
hours of studyand toll necessaryto
bridge th(r gap. As the other pro-
fessions require years of prepara-
tion, so doos shorthand reporting.
While the principles of shorthand
may bo acquiredIn a few months
and commercial .writing abUtty at-

tainedin ayear or 1ms, ssanyieremonths of btcecMtlabor arewesaary to eelafai the se4Mefcrei

I for verbatim reporting. Then tho
reporter Is only at his Commence-
ment Day. Years of experience and
n fund ot knowledge must be his
ueiore ne is a resi reporter aoia
successfully to practice his pro
fession and hold himself out for
ell kinds ot reporting Jobs, Thus
his basic preparation approaches
tvtt of the doctor or lawyer, his
hours 'of labor equal or exceed
theirs, and his Incomo compares
in many cases favorably with
theirs."

Referring to the general thought
that shorthandreporters aro spe-
cifically identified only with court
work, Mr. Chilton emphatically
stated that their work today s:

Court proceedings of all
kinds. Including depositions, hear-
ings beforo masters and referocs,
and Inquests, sermons, lectures, fu
nerals and s, conven
tions, public 'meeUngj and boards
of directors' meetings and many
others.

Concluding the interview, Mr
Chilton referredto his many pleas-
ant years of associationas short
hand reporter with the late Judge
Frltx R. Smith, and of his pres
ent work with JudgeA. B. Mauzey.

The Thirty-Secon-d Judicial Dis-
trict comprises the counties of
Howard, Nolan, Mitchell, Borden
and Scurry.

$50,000,000
Accumulates

During Suit
That Sum Belonging To

OthersHeld By Oil
Companies

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN There Is lying In the

treasuriesof major oil companies
0,000,000 that belongs to other

people.yomoof It to the stato of
Texas, Vcording to West Texas
oil menT accumulatedduring three
years that a lawsuit to determine
Its owners has been before the
supremecourt.

And, according to Atty. Gen.
James V. Alfred, at least $50,000
more Is held up 4n payments to
the state, royalty and other own-

ers. In one of two major cases
awaiting decision on the first

Either of the two cases Involves
as much as the total assessedval-
uation of property In Travis coun-
ty, including all country' and city
real estate within the county.

Four wide-space-d entries on su-
preme court'sdocket show the lei
surely course that the Turner vs.
Smith case has followed, as money

I plied up to the giant total ot ISO,--
MAMA .1.1.1-- ...... V. ...1., .

JV,UUlf WJUCI1 CMUlUh W JJIU W
Its owners until the court says
who are the owners.

Fortunesof Many
The money, substantial fortunes

for dozens of people, substantial
sums toward operationot the state
is piled up In readinesst pay for
Oil and oil rights, when tho rights
are determined. ,

The Turner cote got to supreme
court over three years ago, and
hasn't been decided yet while the
depression gnaws at those who havo
the vast sums, but find the money
just beyond their reach.

Turner filed a suit claiming a
vacancyIn S60 acresot land In the
fabulously-ric-h Yates pool of Pe
cos county. He claimed this existed
in addition to the 2,486 acreswhich
Yates had bought from tho state
in 1627, and on which far more
than S1O0.0O0.0OO ot oil has been
produced.

Turner sued at Midland. The
court there sustained his rights
to the land .which then had wells
on it valued at S3.000.000. besides
the oil already taken from them.

On Dec. 20, 1928, the El Paso
court of civil appeals set aside-th-o

decision, and held that the land
belonged to Ira O. Yates.

The. care mi bmilpM In Aitaltn
and filed in supreme, court April
24, 1929 Fifty-fou- r lawyers appear
or record in tbe case, many as
"friends of the court" in respect
to claims of land and royalty own-
ers. Tho state la represented
through Its attorney general.

questionsof law
On some questions of law. tho

case Is still hangingundecided. On
wnatover undetermined Issue of
law it Is, more than $100,000,000 of
money an almost Inconceivable
sum of actual ensh Is still beyond
the reachot its owners.

Hero aro the rcoids of supreme
court concerningtho case oil the
public records thero are, regardless,
of the extensive study which may
havo gone Into the court's prepara-
tions to rotum Its final decision:

"Filed in supreme court, April
24 1929.

Referred to Section 5. commis-
sion of appeals. Oct 7. 1929.

June24, 1931 Withdrawn from
the commission of appeals, and set
ior submission Oct 13, 193L

"Oct 15. 1931 Submittedto tho
court and'comralstloa.

ino submission was seven
months ago. The case lias been
back in the bandsof the court 11
months. It has been hefnre then ....
cpurtandits adjunctcommission 37
months.

Fred Turner, small-scal-e business

" ' ' , "i .

man of MIdJand, made hie gran -
geeturo and apparentlywon on Use
first round. Whatthe final dtclsiem
will be, remains for the eowt to
determine. Ira O. Yates, foimir
stockman, practicallypenniless,wm
able to buy slate vacancy land for
a few dollars- which made him a
fortune ot not less than a hundred
million dollars. Turner' came to
Austin to watch his Interestswhen
another case, filed under tho find-
ings In hla was on trial, backed by
n battery of lawyers, geologists, en-
gineers and exncrls.

After tho Turner decision, the
state filed lis suit against the Cal- -
iiornta-- company and 100-od- d others,
claiming title to another strip ot
tho valuable land. During that trial,
tho California company mode as
agreementto payReed andTurner,
partiesIn the case,$377,500for their
interest It agreed to pay the state
(122,500 for its share. A decision
was entered, awardingtitle to the
California company and those In
Its boat From that, Ira Yates and
his associates appealed. This ap
peal la now In third civil appeals
court; all the money involved still
awaiting the final court decision.
Tills coso took 14 weeks for trial
here.

Then came on the Whiteside csie
uhlch Atty. Gen. Allred, In seeklwc
to speed to final decision saidhoc
tied up another $50,000,000.

In that there are about (90 par-
ties. This case was tried at Aus-
tin. It was decided In favor ot the
slate. The' Douglas and other In-
terestsappealed, and It Joined the
California ease onthe civil appeal
docket awaiting outcome of the "
parent case, the Turner vs Smith
case.

Mr. All red's motion told tbe court
that sucha huge quantity of toey.
ey being tied up, some of It belong--,
ing to the state,much of It possibly,
accordingto tho variety ot poten
tial accmons.seriously increased
tno crzect oi tne depression bow.
Ho askedthat the Whiteside case
be advanced so as to be heard be-
foro tho thrco-mont- h summeryaca
tlon-o- f the court

Supreme court no longer has a
three-month- s summervacation, and
on this, and upon the Importance
of the case,has been pinnedhopes
for an early decision ot,-t-ho mo.
mentousTurner case.

Personally
Speaking

S. H. Johneon ot Fort "Worth
superintendentof dining room ser-
vice for tho Texas& Pacific Rail-
way, la In Big Spring today,

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmte Mason and
son, Jlmmte Lee, spent-Sund-

ay t
Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Isla Davis and daughter,
Clariene, of Plalnvlew, are visiting
relativesand friends In Big SprtotT.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy ad
children have returned from

they spentMother's Day
with the former's parents,

R. B. Vlnmont representativeof
y--P Service, newspaperfeaturesy
uicate, with headquarters In Lea
Angeles, was a visitor In Big Srtos;
Wednesday.k He paid Tbe XeteM
otflco n, visit

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SflOP

All Kinds ot Beauty Work
Ground Floor",' Pet Bide.

Phono G6

Tonsorlal "Work of the
Better-- Kind

SERVICE BARBER '

SHOP
ijoia Maaison. .prop. y,--

irsi ftauonai jetanit snog.

DELICIOUS HOMK-COOKIN- fi

See Our Window Samples.
Then You Will Be A Customer.

HOME CAFE
W. 'A. SHEETS 1SS E. SUB

PlantYour FlqwerpNour J

Phone 1083 J
r - IgsBBBBBBBTJ

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

DR. W.B. HARDY
DENTttW

"nAAsPtUSBstasEk BttlfrA VMWWSCTBJBJ'e'Sl fssjsspxej

PHONE 9M'

Dr. E. O. EIHrutUm
Dentist

Ffeoaem
pelroteeaBMg.

WHIiKK TO
What will It costt
What brought seore tfeaa a
thousand people la toe last
eu aays to

6ETTL1S HOTEL
barber aaorr

Phone 1944. 7. X. Akyr, Pre

tr

;.,!
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Bresbyteritms !

Meet In Circle
SessionsMonday

Circle sessions took up the Mon-
day afternoonprogramof tho Wo-

men? Auxiliary bt tho First Pres-
byterian church.Mrs. T. S. Currle
entertained the Dorcas circle In

hr home In Edwards Heights.The
meeting waa opened with a devo-
tional given by Mrs. 1 8. McDow-
ell, alter which a quilt was pieced
tmd tea towels and pillow slips
made for the circle box.

Members who enjoyed the pleas-
ant afternoonwere the following:
MesdamesH. W. Caylor. L. 8. Mc-
Dowell C P. Rogers, Sim OTfcIU,,
J. Ij. Thomas, Fred M. Campbell,
William Cashing, R. C Strain, and
the hostess.

Mrs. It. T. Piner was hostess to
members of the Kings' Daughters
circle In her home In Edwards
Heights. The hostesswas leader and
jave 'the devotional, "Our Great
High Priest,"" which opened the
meUnjf. The remainderof the aft-
ernoon waa taken up with tewing
for the churchorphans'home box.

At the close of the session, re-
freshmentswere served to the fol-
lowing: Mrs. W. C. Barnett and
Jars,.J. B. Littler, visitors, and
MesdamesR. V. Mlddleton, W, I
ftfcKee, Kin Barnett, Dobbins, W
o. Wilson, Ouy Tamtltt, Tracy
gmlth, L. C. Dahme, Emory Duff,
cranic Jones, . v. Tucker, E. E.
Janrenicmp,Graham Fooshce, El-in- er

Boatler. a U, Baker and the
Hostess,members.

Elht members of the Whatso-
ever circle met at the home of

C W. Cunninghamon Scurry- street.Following a brief devotional.
the member worked on a oullt
Which win be sent to the Presby-
terian orphanshome in Itasca..jpos presentwere: MesdamesV.
15. Wood. Ida Mann. B. F. Wills,
J. a Tamsltt, Rutherford. J. B.Chapman. Goo, and the hostess.

i
W.CT.U. Announces

"Wednesday Session
The Blr Sprint Women's Chris--

sua union will hold an important
sneettn la the First Baptist
church at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday
JUrnooa, It has been announced.
Subject of great interest and

prime Importance will be present
a. Among them win be a letter

received by the local president.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, from the state

reeldeut, Mrs. Claude de Van
Watts, In which Is set forth the
great necessity for all women to
be alert aadactive In the political
conventions from start fn fini.s
Xettera from county and statepoli-
tical candidates to the society's
SjuesUonnalrewill also be takenup.

Hart mountain,Oregon, is range
for 10.000 antelopes. "

LADIES,

ef the storeI

HeraldPatternService

Two-Tone- d Trim
PATTERN NO. 273

Simplified Itlusralcd Instructions
for cutting nnd sewing are Includ
ed with each They ghe
complete directions for
thesedresses.

The two-tone-d stripe Is used In
275 to emphasize the diagonal line.
This very new form of trim is ex-
ceptionally smart. In this particu
lar frock the stripe molds the form
of the blouse, and addsa slender
appearanceto the Xtmona sleeve.
The belt at the natural walst-lln-e

accentuatesthi snug fit of the
hips. Two encrusatlons at the
sides lead into a skirt flare. Al
together the effect Is slenderizing
and chic Equally good-lookin- g in
velvet, crepe or wool. Designed
In sixes 34. 36, 38, 40, 42. 44. 4S and
48. Sizes 40 requires 4 1--3 yards
of h fabric

To get a pattern of this modil
send FIFTEEN CENTS (13c) la
coins,

Please write very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER and SIZE of eachpat-
tern ordered.

Our new fashion magazinewith
color supplement and Paris style
news is now available at ten cents
when ordered with a and
fifteen cents when ordered

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
PATTERN NO. 275

NAME (Please Print) .'

ADDRESS

4HasWestTexasComeBack?'

Question Considered
SweetwaterConvention

SWEETWATER "Has West
Texas Come BackT"

Tea," vigorously answers
of the WestTexas Chamber of

Commercewho haveMen In Sweet-
waterduring the pastweek making
preparationsfor the 14th. annual
convention for Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

"West Texas U carrying on With
the same enthusiasm, and
determination that it did during
the good business years, according

Your hearty of our value-givin- g

efforts makes these mighty
savingspoisible.The more

you buy, 4he more orderssee place
. . tmd as these quantities rise the

prices to you fall. That's Penney's
W way of passing along substantial
enemies. xou'U discover it

ted dramatically in May . , in every

'

Ti for

pattern.
making

pattern

effle-lal- s

courage,
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SPECIAL

WEDNESDAY ONLY

PrintedCotton
WashDresses

SensationallyLow-Price- d!

$1.00
Absolutely Fast Colorl
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EVENING,

to the responses we are getting
from our many affiliated towns
all over the area," ManagerD. A.
Bandeensaid Saturday.

"Out of the one hundred and one
towns that have been affiliated
with us during the past year, all
are staying In except one or two
small ones,and they may be In be-

fore the convention opens," he con-
tinued. "Right now we havedirect-
ors nominated In ninety-seve- n

towns, with promises from fifteen
mora that have been affiliated with
us that they will name theirs In
time to get them nominated at the
convention. The encouraging thing
about the naming of directors is
that twenty additional t"-m- not
previously affiliated, are riming
directors andcoming into our or
ganisation. That Is very pleasing
In view of presentconditions "

Otherencouragingfeaturesof the
advance preparations for the
Sweetwater meeting are that there
are alreadytwenty bands that have
signified their Intention of being
here.Anton, a small town of some
threehundred fifty people. Is bring-
ing a forty piece band, and twenty
etherpeople.City Councils, commis-
sioners. County Judges. Countv
Commissioners, Legislators, and
Mayors are showing keen Interest
In the group conferences on pub-
lic expenditures and taxation.

i

Girls' Auxiliary
HasSocialMeet

The Girls' Auxiliary of the First
Baptist church met In recular
business and social session Monday
afternoonat the church with Mrs.
J W Aderholt In charge in the
absence ofMrs. R. L. Gomlllloi
sponsor.

Lois Whiteheadwas In chargeof
tHe games and contests which
made up the major part of the no-

dal session
The meeting was closed with

serving refreshments by the fol
lowing members. Lola Mae Hall,
FrancesAderholt Clara Lou Num-m-y,

and Mary Elizabeth Dodge.
Members present were: Mae Dell
Halley, Mary ElUabeth Dodge,
Clara Lou Nummy, Frances Ader-
holt, Lillian ReadHurt, Lottie Lee
Williams, Betty Carroll, Merle
Miles, Josephineand Corine Mittel,
jean jstia ooage,Mary Jane Rain
water, Cornelia Frances Douglass,
Dorothy Jean Sain, Dorothy Lay,
Rose Taylor, John Anna Terry,
Betty Terrell Woods. Lola Mae
Hall, Joy D. Croft Dorbthy Brun- -
tey, itauie Watson, Sylvia Pond,
Bennle Mae Laysatb, Mary Alice
Cain, Joyce Perry, Imogene Lay,
jraisy Mima, Lois Whitehead, Em
ma Ruth Stripling, Billy Cain,
tunica nckle, Betty Doolev. Ja
nice Slaughter, Maurice and
Frances Bledsoe, Mary Louise
Coursfin, Mary Pearl Mittel and
Mrs Aderholt

i

Birdie Bailey Society
Alecls lor Bible Studv

The Birdie Bailey Missionary So-
ciety of the First Methodist met
Monday afternoon In the 'church in
a Bible study session." Mrs. Hueh
Duncan Was. in charge of the study
program, while Mrs. Herbert Kea
ton cave the devotional. Business
Items Included the report of the
social service committee submitted
by Mrs. Jack Roden, Eighty calls,
four bouquets, seven trays to tho
sick, and 11 in cash made up that
report.

Members in attendance were:
Mesdames Will Knox Edwards,
Maddox, C, C. Carter,ReaganBol-
linger, Burns, A. Schnltzer,Hayes
Stripling, Keaton and Roden. The
neto mission studv trtt will in--

taken up In the next meeting, if

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

T1IK VOTE ON nEER
.The vote on the beerbill In (ho

House will be useful to analystsIn
searchof the strength of the ex-
treme wets in Congress. Every
man who voted to authorize, th,o
making or beer ana to lax it to
the face of the EighteenthAmend
ment Is ns plainly a nuttlftcatlonlst
as ever stood up In South Carolina
or Connecticut. The wets' muster-
ed 132 votes on that proposition. It
Is evidence of tho lengthsto which
tho thirsty elementIn this country
are-- willing to go. In order to get
intoxicants.

As a matter of fact, there Is no
road to beer through Congress ax-
ce--t by way of nullification. It U
clearly Improbable and politically
almost impossible that thirty-si-x

Statescan be Induced to repealthe
EighteenthAmendment The wets
who have thought the thing
through nre seriously engaged in
bringing to pass systematlo ouV
lawry by congressional complicity
ana aupucity. between bootleg'
ging without congressional author
ity and bootlegging with it In the
face of the Constitution, who can
say which is the more to be .de
ploredT

The liquor trade Is not greatly
embarrassedby respectfor law of
any kind. Law-abidin-g saIoonkee--ei-r

and brewers and distillers there
were In the old days; It is foolish
to deny that In every State such
men were Known and are remem
bered to this day. But the trade as
a whole, from the dlstlllory and
brewery down to the grog shop
near the railroad tracks, has been
a problem In law enforcementfrom
the beginning. To such men pro-
hibition does not Indeed prohibit
Local option did not localize.
License did not shut out licentious
ness. Free liquor did not make
for freedom.

TIOS BEER TALK
INTRIGUES

STRICKLAND GILLIAN

ME

However, the beer talk Intrigues
me. x once would have sold "In
icrestsme" but that is old stuff. It
means the same, but "Intrigues'
naa it over "interests" like a tent
And here Is somethingI thought
aboutwhen I saw all the European
bankruptcyand beer running neck
and neck, and yet heard the
clamor. for American beer as apanacea:

Why Is Germany In trouble?
sue has beer.

Why has England got it double?
She has beer.

Why Is Belgium in distress?
Italy In such a mess?
Why grow pesos less and less.

DeftGirl ScoutRoiwi Hoods
' MakeOwnBowsandArtoWs
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the

the

and the Fisher Sis--

worklnr ndretaandweanona thcr terhood street
aulte soon. Robin Hoods thesethree who not shoe!,home Monday tho
an arrow but also solnt and culde fllrht properly places weekly study Foi
feathers.

Where there's beer?

One would think ther'd be no sor-
row

Where there'sbeer.
The mlllenlnum'd come tomorrow

Were there beer.
Tet the countries that have

brouKht us
the brink where you spot!
us.

Raising' bogles that have got
have

espouse that panacea
Foamy beer.

believe that there would be a
heavenhere,

Were there beer.
But the grieving is the deepest
Where the stuff has, been

cheapest;
Road to solvency seems steepest

Where there'sbeerl

Were brew the maglo toke-n-
Potent beer.

Then that word should soon-- be
spoken

Over here.
But those frantic demonstrations
Of a lack clothes and rations

those nations
Whoops, my dear!
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A fishing party made of
following left early Tuesdayafter

noon for a, week's slay San
Saba: Cunningham, Homer
McNcw, Fred Stephens, Frank
Hefley hnd JessSlaughter,

our
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THOSE THE "AKRON"

ABOUT OUR FOUNTAINS
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izes fountains);
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Of OrphanHome
Mrs. B. Pickle was leader

the Monday afternoon
the Missionary society

First Methodist church which
waa In tha churchclass room.
The subject "The Jllstory
the Methodist Orphanagaat Waco
and Some of Difficulties."

Following the song, "Help Some-
body Today" tenth
Marie was devotional.
Mrs. Fox Strlplng gave complete
history of the church homo
Waco. box towels Back-
ed the Wesley House San
Antonio.

Members attending included!
Mesdames Pete Johnson, Clyde
waits, Br, stripling, Hart-man-,

E. Talbot HoracePenn,
Pickle, Watson,

Manlon, V. H. Flewellen, O. Ii.
Fleeman, Schull and F, G.
Powell.

Airs. 'Williams Is
SisterhoodHostess

Mrs. A. Williams was hostess
tha snt swum fiirl Rmnta rt their tools of Nettle

rlxt the will need camp sporU. in her Runnels
Real are can only afternoon for

its-- with regular session.

To now

All becrl

I'd

I'd

the

that

of
In

the

In
C. W,

owing snori Business session,
Irving Loeb led the study

hour.
Those presentwere: Mesdames

Henry DeVrles, Loeb, Julius Eck-hau- s,

Victor Melllnger, Bernard
Fisher,JoyeFisher, Gardner,

"IF MEN IN ONLY KNEW

SODA

THAT THEY WOULD LIGHT GET

DRINK".
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'J
Holds Study Scwsiwt

x

The Women's Auxlllarf etVBt
Mary's Episcopal church tst Ik
regular1 weekly session
Ish house Monday afterneeecMrs.
George Garrctte opened the meet
ing with a prayer, A scripture
reading followed.

The study programwas u
of two papers:The negroeHtsalo!
by Mrs. Ned BeaudreeV rc--i
port on the field Workers' activi
ties among negroes In the, efcurchV'
schools by Mrs. J, D. BHes."1 Thte
lesson was the second on the aws--
tlon of education among Mfveee. ju

Those present were: McssWaacsa
J. D. Biles, O. L. ThSra4s, W. H.
Martin, W. A. Oil mow, "Tnco
Thomas, Garrctte, Beaudreext, .V.
Van Glcson, E. .V, Spence and-Shi- ne

Philips: Mrs. Garrette will"
be tho next hostess. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Johnson
of Chicago arrived la Bier fttnn
Monday evening to remain far the
next severaldays, Mr. Johnsonis
regional manager for the L. C
Burr stores. - .
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You
Can'.t
Fool
Junior!

He knows the richness
the taste of Dalryland

tSBsl BSsl

and J
tuerlzed milk. And you can
give It to him safely for It

pure and wholesome-.-
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Why are ;, ,

other cigarettes!
silentoathis !;:

vital question:? :

DOyou inhale? Sevenoutoftcnpeople'ilwow
they do. The other three inhale without'

4

. realizing it. Every smokerbreathesin some.part' . ,
"

tof the smokehe or shedrawsoutof a cigarette. ' '

Doyou inhale? Lucky Strikehasdaredto ue.--v

vital question. . . becausecertainimpurities
concealedin even the finest, mildest tobacco"

leavesareremovedby LuckW famouspurifying
process.Luckies createdthat process.Only
Luckies haveit ! ?& , -

Do you inhale? Remember morethan20,000
physicians,aftctLuckicshadbeenfurnishedtl-,- -'

'"

for tests, basing their opinions oh their mshmga .

experience, statedthat Luckies arc less irritsttttf t
o the throat than other cigarettes. ', ' '

Doyou inhale?Ofcourseyou dolSo he,cwrfwL --

Safeguardyour delicate membranes! -
"" ' '

It's toasted"
Vew Threat Preteetlen-.aa4- nt ktlen- fjsjs aji
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